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NEW PUBLICTIAONN.

The New Electic Maga.;Site, in which is now
nn rated 77it Land We Love,: may be
eaWthe Most wide-awake and advanced. 'of
the Southern peliodicals devoted purely to
belles-lettres: The clippings of which it is
made up are leliietd-hylo-f-eilititeittadmirable
literary instinct. The July ntunber prints the
whole of george Eliot's last poem, "How
Lisa Joyed the King," and also the fine thesis
on the' Modern element in. classiCal literature
which formed Mr. Matthew Arnold's inaugural
address on assuming the chair ofPoetry at Oriel
College, Oxford. Auerbach's story,.!,‘Little
Barefoot" is continued, . and there are
first-class essays and sketthes from the beSt pe-
riodicals of this country and Great Britain.
Vol.V.ls commenced with the present lumber,.
In isfdpr to void 'earryhig -Tiollope's
Finn over, the conclusion of that titory has been
printed in the form of a Supplement to the pre-
ceding volume.. A-capital -review of the story,
from the Spectator; is given this 7 month. A
portniit of Governor Humphreys ofMiasissippi, -:.
and, a sketch .of: his life, intended for:this,
issue, were completed too late for insertion,
and thenumber goes without 'the usual ilis-
tration.--,Published by Turnbull & Murdoch,'

leiington street, Baltimore: ' . '

CITY BULLETIN.

TIM VISTA DRIVE" INFAIRMOI.INT
To=morrow the Mayor, City. Conncils,. heads
of departinents and others, by invitation of the
CoMmissiorters of Paintount Park, will visit
the Park, and inspect" the iinprovements which
are'neW prO„,,iresS, and listen to an explana-
tion atho•se which are contemplated. •A con-
siderable stun of money has been appropriated"
to the commission- for• the purchase of lands,
andhut" little s for • improvements. They have,
however, laid'out a.road and called it the Vista
Drive; which will be the maiwobject of in"-
spection. The guests will doubtless be stir-,

prised,at the-,grandeur of this,drive; and we
append';a.,brief sketch, Of •it, Prepared by the
ChierEngineer.

Tlid 'Visee Drive is designed to lead to the
western rind northern borders of the WestPark,
by a route which gives access 'to many groves
of noble trees, and nunierOus points of view
along the crest df the river bluffs and the bor-
ders of several intersecting valleys.

It begins at Girard, avenue," directly at the
west'end of the river, bridge, where it enters
Eagiesfield grove, coinPrising manyfine trees of
centuries' growth. Descending through this
grove, it crosses Mantuarun, beneath the viar
duct of the Junction Railosad, and thence rises
to the heights of Sweet Brier. Here it' passes
threngli a second gr,eve' of'ancient trees, and
after crossingan opeff plateau, from the margin
of which opens a fine river view, it reaches
Sweet Bifer Vele, e deep and densely shaded
ravine,' in which a series 'of windlng .footwalks
and bridle-paths, lead to fine springs of cool

water'some of which are collected in a stone
basin.for refreshment of -visitors. An adjacent
drinking-pool''orhorses,' and rustic horse-blocks
for dismounting, of like opportunities for
riders and~their?h orses. The, footw elks are
conducted over rustic bridges and broad
flights, of, rustic stairs to, points .where are
broughLin, kieW, the 'natural: 'eascadei and
bright pools ofthe rapid stream which courses
through the, depths of this ravine.. The, drive
continues along "the —southern edge of 'Siveet
Brier Vale, nearly to itshead, and there crosses
on a,causeway supported on a 'culvert of sub-
stantial masonry,,; and ,skirting. the northern
bank ofthe rapine,reaches a river bluff;'where
a short branch leads to a concourse that over-
looks ;the ;river-fuel s give's eXtensiie views both
norti alai'foiitli. Upon• this bluff; as well'as on
the verge of the plateau justpassed, south of
the Swcetßrier :Vale;rusticsummer-honses'are
to be erected at the best points of view.

The drive next crosses.theTells •road,' upon.
a rustic bridge of twenty-five feet'sPart, 'and
commences the descentInto,Landsdowne Val-
ley, presenting ,in its course numerous and
varieffviews of :river and upland scenery. By
a geadudtcis.k.etit'aiong•tliS southem border of
the valley, the drive winds among many giants
of thefOreSy tulip' •trees, itiiiti chestnuts,and
oaks, and hick ones, and passes near a dense
cluster of the curions' Angelicalreei or.Her-
cules' club.

It next..ctosses Landsdowne Fun, ou.a rusticbridge,'idengside Of which 11 natural basin,
where the.l;vaters of-the innare gathered into-a
miniature lake, bordered with ferns and,aquatic
plants. On the-g,rinitid now reached; 9,11 the
north ballk of.the v.alley,was once located the
vrand.',4Ventie'... entrattee. 410 old Pemr
3.lanSionii long since -destroyed byfire. Along
the Course'a this ancient avenue, the iiiimer
beauty of which is:atteSted by the relics of its
assemblage of pines, and oaks, and chestnuts,
may yet beseen. a,fewsurvivors in a.flourishing
condition, showing grand, stems.of twentyfeet
girth; surmounted by spreading - branches
shading a thousand. yards of area, while some
giant' Skeletons of pines spread their bare arms
as if defying the storms of a hundred winters.

LandsclOWrieValleY isteinarkable for numer-
ous springs of delicious water, soft and cool.
No less than fifteen of these springs are found
within a distance-of' half a mile. 'Footpaths
wind along the slopes of the valley, some lead-
ing to hooksand dells wateredby these springs,
and otheta climb in zig-zag reaches by short
routes from the bed of the waters to the sum-
mit of the adjacent heights.

Upon the stmimit, at its projecting angle, is
LandsdoWne Concourse, a level space, covering
several thousandsquare feet, on which carriages
may tarry while the visitors saunter through
the various walks, or catch the reflection of the
landscape on the long reaches of the, river, that
may be enjoyed from spots where,rustic arbors
are to be placed.

Passing along Landsdowne Ledge, the drive
reveals continually changing views of the lake-,

f like surface of the river, boundedby bold cliffs
that are clothed with verdurefrom the water to
the sky.

At the northern terminus of the ledge- it
bends westward along the southern edge 'of
Belmont Valley. At the point of turning may
be seen a remarkable groupof chestnut sprouts
standing around the fire-eaten shell of their pa-:
Tent tree, which is thirty feet in girth.

Nearat hand are several otherchestnut 'trees
. of immense size, probably the offspringof the
giant relic. A circular concourse under nib
shadovi of these trees, and .sturounded by .
score of the same species of various ages, is
named , "Chestnut Ring." A short 'distance
west of this spot stand some, noble oaks re-

..Inarkable.for symmetry and_vigor, which sug-_,_
gest the name of Druid Way for the lodality.,
At this point converge all the footwalks that
have been winding . along the shaded slopea,
from Landsdowne Valley and from the ,'-river',;
shore, some passing over rugged heights alongl
precipitOUS ledge guarded by a railing,and: 4,others meandering along the . borders' of - 13fel`-',
montRtin. 'Rustic seats are_placedalongDinW,Way for the repose- of-pedestrians,--who'-fray`.
hero join their carriages on the adjacent drive'
or rest before going afoot to, the summits of
George's 'Hill,a half mile farther west. - -

The concourse on George's Hill is , the 'desti-
nation and present terminus of the drive and'
paths now under construction. When these
are completed the work is to' be continuedas ordered by_ the Boaid Cononisslen_ers
untilit reaches Belmont and Ridgeland andCliamouni, revealing scenery that may become
the subject or a future sketch. ' ' '

Fussing for the present on George's Ilill,•the
-giize:Of The visitor is directed southward and
egstiaard.zpan-a---wide-panoratua--embracing-more than one-fourth of the horizon. In the
distant* the view takes In the,,fniests of NOW;
Jersey:and the vaters of theDelaware.

Hn the rlddle ground lies the city with' its
Crowded elilinneys and its many spires and

domes. While at the feet, almost, of the 'ib-
-server is-a,,broad-plain--covemit4vitt-vordure
andwith various ,crops faym ,and garden
culture,' arid rural buildings Stand in the midst
of these surroundings in the quiet repose -of
country life. The length of drive laid out for
completion this season is aboutsix miles, and
IWrEstirFri-trintiltS—extidttlifklikiy=teTby-tlie-
more direct course of the river road, now in
use, making a continuous circuit of nine miles;.,
or, by retracing' the Vita tolive; diving'a ride
of twelve miles. The width of the drive is
generally about two rods, or over thijty feet,
widened:spinctimei to fifty:feet; ,tind• the.
Nincourses to one hundred, and two hundred
Met, and narrowed to twenty-five feet for
short distancesat a few points where the full

wouldlistroYValuabletreet:'
I The walks and paths now opened are about

five miles in extent, and of various widths,
rangingfrem six to nine feet, the greater per-:
tion bemgeight feet Wide. These walks are to
be extended during- tbis- season 'to twice their
pliesent, length. - . •

The surfaces of these roads are as yet of, the
alattual soil, Nvhich may possibly. be kept
sinooth and dry.by. careful surface' draina,ge
during the , summer; but the frosts'of ,"winter
and tile thawing out in springwould destroy
this'pleasant surface, making it heedful to' give
the more costly - and less elastic stirface of
broken, stone, which is to be applied, ,before
ile.xt winter. f

To provide convenient access to these•Walks
for the great body of citizens who donot comeid their own Conveyances and for whose recrea-
tiOn the Park islargely designed, a commodioas
landing for steamboats and small craft is to ba
establisbe.d'on the a'est-shore of the river, near
Columbia bridge.

From the vicinity of this landing the.walks
diverge to • Belmont and Landsdowne and
George's

I3esides this agreeable approach by wat,er,the
Plirk is reached at 'its, most remote angles by
shOrt walks from street passenger lines. On.
the west, one line passes Forty-first streetafew
blocks south of the southern border, and an-
other approaches still nearerto itswestern angle
at. Fifty-second street. . And the Reading
accommodation lines take passengers cloie to
its northein'angles at the Falls of, Schuylkill.,
On the eastern border the lines of approachare
numerous. No less thanfive linespass directly
to: the various gates along this boundary. •

It is the intention of the •commissioners, we
understand, to arrange with the proprietors of
the beautiful little steamers'which ply,von the
Selmylkill to stop aqarions'beautifid'points of
the Park. This will be an excellent arrange-

THE CONTESTED ELEPTlONS.—Yesterday.
afternoonrespondents, lefOre Examiners Mes-
sick and Batturs, produced additional . testi-
Mony,.as follows:

Mrs. Jane Penrosetestified—Resided at 522
Barron street, hi First division, Fifth Ward, at \
the last October election; in'y son James lived'
with me atihat election; 'he was twenty-two
laSt February; he is attacked. by contestants as
being,an unassessed voter.

Thomas Dillon testified—Resided at 520
Barron street 'at thetinie, of the last election
James Kerrigan lived on Gaskill 'street, in the
First, division,of the.Fifth, Ward; Patrick Kee-.
min liveiliback of No. 522 Barron street; in'the
sable division also. [Both.. the latter ones at-
tacked as unassessedvoters.].

John O'Donnell testified--Ani Censtable of
the Fifth Ward; Jaines Penrose, Jathes' Ker=
rigan, and Patrick Keenan voted the Defno-
cra tic ticket;-as -7 1. ,did'also, 'in the' First' diviiion.
of this. Ward- -

• '.TosPh• Gary, reSiding--- at:;- ••:523 South
"Front street, testified-r--That he Noted; the rRe-,
Ptailican tieketc- as did ; -Pear&;
tc:Sti Lombard street, and Alexander Thompson,
50'2 South Front street in the First division,
Fifth Ward.

,

The following perioni were called and testi-
that they voted the Democratic ticket in

the First Division of the Fifth Ward, at the
laAt October election.They were,attacked by

,contestants .as nnassesSell Voters:
Thomas Marshall, 518 South Second street;

Schwartz, 519 South Third street, voted
a split tieket;' Janiesllorati, 516 Larkin street;`
Michael Cornier resided with him and cast also
a Democratic ticket; John ,Dobirs,/5,16 Larkin
str'eetrairiCk Milani 519 Penn street; George.
Davis, ThomasSullivan boarded with him and
voted; Elijah llroadbent, ;241 Gaskill, street;
Charles Salladei.3lo Lombard
'Ulrich, 527 South Third street.

Hurd) W. Telmer testified—l am a member
'of the Bar; in October,'1868,111,0'511 South
Third street, having-resided there for over
fourteen years; - was judge of•thp First Division
of the Fifth ,Wea.rdlast 'October4 had„aefed; for
fotkor five j‘eiirs'• before' that dine&of
election; the election of October, 1868, was
conducted, in that:diVision with the seqt-
pulous carefulness on the part of the election
officers; I, as, judge,,had nothing to do, except.
when there -was a ehallengel'and thednspeetors
disagreed; I think all challenges that day were
entertained. r tnd -listened to' carefullyi 'some,
frivolous'llaVe alivhys been
made in thathut in all those eases
I knew the parties applying to voteas old'resi=
dents, andqiisregar_ded the challenges;:lrefused
to allow Lawson vote,rfor thereason that in my judgmenthe had no right to
vote; he and his father were examined under
oath, and both concurred in-the statement that
the young man was borne in Philadelphia; that
he removed out of the Cominonwealth before
le became of age, in pompany with his father;

that when he I;!came of age he was a resident
ofVirginia, and had not resided one year in.
Pennsylvania previoua to the election; my
decision was that he 'could not vote until he
had resided here one year, and I therefore re-
fused to take his vote; I allowed
John J. G. Collins to vote; he produced a pass-
port, setting forth that he was a citizen of the
United states; hestated that.hOhad Mislaid his
naturalization papers; I decided that his pass-
port, with these circumstances, was asufficient
evidence of his being a naturalized citizen; the.reason I gave for 'that decision was; that, the
laws of the United States, in respect to natu-
ralization, and inrespect to ,passports_, as evi-
dences of citizenship under the Constitution,
are supreme laws and must be obeyed;- the
naturalization paper of John G. Collins, dated
April 15, 1862, reciting that he declared his in-
tentions to become.a citizen, inlBsl, was put
in evidence.

Mr. Sellers—lt has been testified to here by
the Republican inspector of that Division that
bild.S.cpinion_there were agreat many_ fraudu-
lent votes received by.:yon. .What. is, your 're-
collection in regard to that?

Witness—No votes at all were.received by
me; I had charge of the Officialliiit of timables;
when, a vote was offered I.WaS''careful that it
was not,put in the box the inspectOrS until
I had found the name uponthellstaud ticketed,

.off; I have only -knowledge of two fraudulent
-dotes -offered-there—one--by -Palmerson--and
:another by ,10,,IXeadbeater; a policeman and
both were rejected; Leadbeater's vote was chal-lenged; his naniewas,,on the assessment list;

Ragt tiie be " •y houe; him vo mo-
enttielickettattadted-as.unassessediv-1-IMewAnthony,,CorAcrin,living at the corner ofFourthand Gaskdllstre*tiglkattw Idm Is44ti; ;he diedthree'monthiago" [he isiitisi) attacked as ;Inas-
sepsed.by,contestants]. . Adjourned till Thurs-
day morning at eleven ,p'elock. _

•

Conxign,Spoint LAlnf—T &corner-stone of
the new building intended for the congreg,a-
tioin of the.Second...reshytexiOt Church •was
laid, yesterday `at" the southeast
cdmer of Twenty-first and Walnut streets.The,blise, nctlie, building will be .ofgrarkite,lnd
the %TeriNita of"a variety of atone. It willmibasure 70 feet front by 120 feet deep. The
architectural design will be the early English

spire lothistone;,
andwill"measure '225 feet in height. The
frOnt of the building will be highly ornamental,
havingnlarge number ofstonecohunna,Tide
inferior will be of2diableolored bn without
plaster orpaint. The clear story...or nave will
Is 4 supported by several marble columns, andthe Seataiiiiid'othei,wad-WOrk'*ill bb of wal
mit and mahogany. There will be sittings for
about 1,000 persons. The building will cost
aboutvocippo.

;The ceremony of laying the corner-stone •

was partiCipated in by Rev. Dr. -Barnes, Rev.
II Johnson,Rev. Dr, Henryfr A,,,,, Board-:

Rev. Mitigiave, 'Bei'. Dr. Grier, Rev.'
Dr. Beadle, pastor of the new church, and
Theodore anylert.Eso.,, The,,,r corner-stone de-
posited aglass cylinder, in which , were con-

tained manuscript sermons of the difrerentpas-
te of the church, photographs of ithe-Tresi-
dentaud,Vice Piesident of the , United Statei,
Governor of the State,lilayer of'the City' Con-
feSsion of ,Of thp, Presbyterian Chinch,,
copy of the hymns at present in, use In -the
church, and papers of the day: A ,large nurn
ber of persons were in attendance.

EASE BALL.—YeStOrd4 'afternoon the
match ganie of base ball between the Cincin-
nati Club' and the Athletic"OW) came :;off at
the ground ofthe litter, Seventeenth street and
Columbia avenue: An immense' bonemise of
people gathered both outside and within the
enclosure to'witness the play: The game Com-
menced about three o'clock; and,was, concluded
at'half-pastsix (Mock, with a victory rfor the'
Cincinnati Club—the score being .Clun'iunati,
27; Athletics, 18. The score was:

ci tctsxeTt. 0. It.
(1. Wright' a. ... 1 6
Gould, Lit b 2 4
Waterrndri; 3d b -3 3

c
H. Wrigbt, c. 1.. 4 2
Lebnard, I. f 4 2
BrOduard, p. 3 2
Sweet", 211 b 3 2
McVey, r. 2 4

, ATIILETIC. O. It.
Reach, b -'

• 3 2
Wilkins, e. if 4 I
Cuthbert r.l 2 3
Meier, -b • - • 3 2
Seneenderfer, c. f 4 2
McMullin, p 3 3
Rouble, r. L... 3 2
Meyorle, c 3 2
Berry, 3 b 2 1

21 27 Total
INNING

12345 6 7 8 9

Cincinnati—. 2 5 0, 1 0 9 5 0 5-27
Athletic 0 1 , 0 1 1 0 1 7 1--18

Fly Catches—Cincinnati—Leonard, 2; H.
Wright, 3; G. Wright, 1; Sweczy, 1; .Gould, 1;
Allison, 1; MoVey, I—Total 10.. Athletic—Sehsenderfer, 2; Heubel, 2; Myerle, 2; Berry,
2; Beach, 1; Cuthbert, I—Total, 10.,

Out on Bases—Cinchmati, 13; Athletic,.B.
Out on Foul Bound--Cincinnati, ;3; Ath-

letic, 7. ' •
Struck Out—Cincinnati,.l; Athletic, 2.
Left on Bases—Cincinnati, 0; Athletic, 7.
Umpire--;-E. Cope, Maryland Club.
OLTAi2DIANS of TllE'Pooh:—The.: stated

meeting ofthe Board of Guardians'of .the 'Poor
*as held yesterday afternoon, at'the . ''Blotkley
Almshouse, President John N. the
chair. The Steward reported the house receipts
.atV.86 29. The House agent reported the
-Census of : the hOitse:at: 2,99E4'same.'time. last
yetir, 2,923; increase, '115:- '''Number ofpersons
nuinted lodgings` within the last tu'o Weeks
7.4. meals, 229. Total number of malesus the
house, 1,308; females, 1,690. Total numberof
nudes and females in the 'lnsane Depart-Merit,
less assistants, 'l5O. The Sterekeepei reported
haying received since last report forty-one
lumps of forfeited butter, the -net weight of
,which-was 371 pounds. The Steward's'requisi-
tions.were,read and granted, also ,those,of the
31alinfactuxer.s' department., ;- ." '7! •r

POINT BIIEEZE PARK.—There was an ex-
citing trot at Point BreezeP.ark-yesterday after-
noon., ,The following was the,result.:

Daly—llarr,y, p, s. h. - 1 r 2 2 .1 1
D.Bodine--VictorTatehen,b.h. 2 1 1 2 2
J. SeratLironsijes, g. - - 3,...3. 3, 3 3

2.381; 2.37, 2.38.
Pnrse stLltes, 8,500, best three in five to

harness. '

SHOT IN m FACE.—Elizabeth Bates, 25
years of age, was shotin_the face _while _sitting_
on her door steps, 116 'Cottage street, on Sun-
day afternoon, by a man named Charles
Market. Her injuries were not of a serious
character.

NEwLocomorrvEs.The Reading Railroad
Company hale contracted in tlds city 'for the
building of twelve new loeomotives.

Philadelphia Bank Statement
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila-delphia Banks, made up~on .24onday,nfternoon. which

presents the following aggregatee:', , • . ~ , .-,

Capital Stock 516,055,150
,Loans and Discounts, ' ti3,940,09S
Specie . 1418795'line front other Banks 4,285,486
Due to other Banks , 6.394,631
pypo,its 36,672,220.
Circulation" • 10,617;864
United States Notes. 14,972,123
'C1earing533,392,346
Balances 3,047.126

The following statement shows the condition of the
' Banks of Philadelphia,at various times during the last
few months: . .. . .. .

Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.J4lii. 4 51,716,999 352,483 10,59.1,719 31,982,8439Feb. 1 52,632,813 302,782 10,593,351 31,052,551
lllui. 1 52,251,351' 259,933 10,456,546 31,033,951
Ap'lls 50,499,666 189,003 /0,622,396 29,231,937
May 3 .51,610,%2 201,758 10,617,315 32,863,692

~.., 24 52,361,764 174,115 10,618,242 35,470,79252,210,674 185,957 10,618,551 36,221,816
June 7 52,826,367 169,316 10,619,989 36478,094,4 14 63,124,800 152,451 10,621,932 36,119,30
"21 -53,1440,097 148,795 10,617,864 35,672,22/0
Thefollowing is a detailed statement of the business at

the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week, fur-nished'by G.E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:
Clearings. Balances.0,120;924 66 ' 8540,559106,910,891 93 606,921 60
6,115,022 63 602,685 25
6,325,610 06 568,134 05
5,916,465'04 475,809'77
6,976,539'27 292,967 46

Juno 14.
11l 15..

$33,392,316 69 83,087,125 43

.IiViPO,RTALIONS.Reported or the Pniladelphia Evening Bulletin.BOSTON—Steamer Norman, Crowell-9, bags 2 bales
yarn Boyd & White; 9 rolls 27 co 3 balesindso Gardner,
Brewer & 0o; 12 bales 4 bags rags J Brown & Son; 44 es
oilcloth G W Blabon; 15bbis syrup Burns & Smucker; 18cs dry goods S P Blake; 10 do W T Berry; 20 bales goat-
skins Ceo Bockius & Co;50 bales dry goode BW Chase &

Co; 6durags W 8 & F Cordingly,•20 bags wool DavisFlee & Babies; 4 bags 3bales yarn J Gay; 41 bbl grease 0
R Grant; 100 doz buckets Oowdney, Bennett& Co; 20bags rags Gill & Fenton; 50 pkge spring beds A Unborn;
221rispaper Howell Bros; 64 bxs nails Heaton& Dencklat64 do Handy''-Brenner—& - Co; Amer bales -goatskins G W -Hummel ,1'27 bales dry goods Hamilton, Evans & Co; 13do rags .Hay & Ridesdale; 107 this fur stock Kilburn &
Gates; 11 es dry goods Alt Little & 0o; 21 do , Lewis,Wharton & Co; 19 do T T Lea; 8 bales rags C Megarge &
Co; 8 hhds bacon W Duke Murphy 14 bales spongo.Penn Sponge Company; 10 bales and 1 bagrags Pearce
& Bickerton 052 bags wool Reeco, Seal & Co; 20 bales'dry goods W'Simpson;10 bags yarn J T Sproul ; ,67 balesgoat skins D C Spooner; 15bbls apples 0 Wilkinson; 122

. bble 17 half .dO9 bxs Bah Kennedy, Stairs & Co' 400bblsHalt C-PKnight &-Bro; 11bits do J Stroup; 251 s 84 hlf
do fish 0 t 3 Crowell; 15 bbls 42 blf do2 quarter do tlsh .1L"Nichols; 18 hf bbis-Iqr do- Crowell de Coffinst.l2—Cases
boots and shoes Bunting, Durborow & Co; 13 do.0 Ola-Sin; 14 do 0 D McCleos; 35 do A Tildin & 00; 24) do A AShammy. •TRINIDAV—Bark Caledonia;Wilson-425 lihds 45 tee'molasses to S'&W Welsh. . . ,

PENSACOLA—Schr Hattie;Baker,Crowell-100,000ft
5.4 step boaids Patterson & Lippincott. •

ST. JOHN, ND. Bohr 'Rowell, Copp-1;040,000 lathsPatterson & Lippincott, • , : •

-be was sworn, as to, ,his resideace;-, he said he,
lived sonieWhereFin ourWard, but that hrsWife''
lived in the Twelfth Ward; 'Jno. F.Ferrell; One
of the asSesSorabfuthe 'itril,Was aiipealddtons
witness, and he said_beadbeater had applied to
him to have his name placed ,the extra as-
sessment list; and. that he knew ;from his oWn
knowledge that Leadheati3r 'r was,,a voter in
another ward; and therefore:, refused to place
his name on the extraassessment list;- he then
-applied-for a-matidamus-tonoinpel-the-assessor
to place VS(l;eadbeateill) thee. list;
the question was fully. dsc,ussed before.. Judgewh6 eventually'etitiitainedille-aetkin of
the assessor; I blew (leo:rge ,',llipzinti;hWlio..lived at, (511. ;South Third strect in,October -
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MARINE MISCELLANY
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301,0 AtnerfoO...Now.• o Jae" ' 211

ntwoot!,t., . . ,. .

:NewYork :Bremen ..,.± ono 24-03.1)ocrio NewYorkLiverpool• Juno244,Ldfiqetto .• NowYoric...Havre 'Juno 26
ot,Biooklyo-NoWYork,..:Livoroool • ' 'Juno 261101retto.. NowYork.4.lyorpool 'Juno 26,.41oropti - • New.Yorit4,ola6gow,.. ,Jtioo 26

0 ofWoollogl'ii NowYork.atlyorpool vino 20
•

Piogoor ?hi uoielphlkrintiniXtorL.' 'Juno 29 '•
Chinn New York...Livokpool.... Julio30 '1
fiEriRACIOsW)()II' TRADE

,

• (}FORGE
. ALLIIN, ritorivnLY OolamtrrEn

O.IIOII.ILLSON 'COATES, ,
• • COMMITTEE ON:.ARVITRATiONBJo nO. Jtunea,. - r:oo. L.Buzber, -•

•EA. Soudor, , Wm. M. Pau ,Thos. L. !Maple.•

MARINE .13IILLETIN.
PORTOF, I'IIILADELPHIA—juIin 22. .

...11ON RISES, 4 303 BOK Says, 7 321 111611 WATER.I2 26
ARRIVED •YESTERDAIt. •

teamer Norman, Crowell,46 uours from Burton'with
m se and passengera to H Minsor t Co._ Off Morris
Litton's, saw echr J, Spencer, from 'Cardenas, coming

Steamer D Utley Davis, 24 hours froin New Tork,witlkMdse to VY:M Bitirdit Co. _ •Bark Caledoniat rj, Wilson, -15 dap; from .Trin Mad,with molasses to EI W.lVelah,lesael toWorkman&Co.
CLEARED XESTERDAE.Steamer L Gok, Her. Baltlinore, A Grovei.

Blrk Blair Athol, Haines, Cork orFalmouth, E Pot*-
,'Correspondence ofthe Fhliadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING,' Juno 21,.1.560.'ThefolloWink boats from the IJldon Canal passed intothe SehuylkillCanal,bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsignedus follows: • • .
Mary Ichhoff,with lumber to Bolton;Christman do_Co.• ,

Clipper, Susie, J thilbertson and' • Bell,' 'do IC N.Boyd Baltimore Co No 125,dot Patteteon &' Lippin-,
colt; Lab Trans Co No33,doto Norcross & Sheets; W
String,do to-Craig & Blanchard;Sarno& Annie, dote F,
P Heller; Flat, do to Simi piemer; Hull & Daviti,do:,to
Taylor &Betts; Plantation,' do to Merritt 1tErans;
Clipper. do to A J Geiger; ' Grin g, Hight to Captain; J
II McConkey, limestone toPeacock & Orth;Raft, tinder,to Foot+ Bingamon; Raft, do to to 'Sth Na' Co; Co's
Scow, do to do.- -. ' F.

~ MEMORANDA: , - •
SnipKosmoa (Norw),Ellefeen, hence for Itottordatn,was off Portland tab inst. '
Ship Cordova,Pltunori aailed frot4 Llyorpool 9111for !ramble°. •.

ShitKingdom of Belgium, at iii4apOre kith ult. for
Nework

Ship. .Nevada, Jowott, from Newport, E. for , Islayi'
Peru,' which put Into Itio Janeiroleaky,having repaired,
sailed 16th ult. to restuna'tter voyage,SteamorJ W Everman, Snyder, hence at Charlestonyesterday,

Steamer Aspinviall, 'for Port au Princei, sailed from
Charleston yesterday. ,

Steamer Cityof Boston (Br), Tibbetts, at Halifaxlitth'
inst. from New York, and proceeded forLit erpool.

Steamer Smidt; Sclivreers, at Bremerhaven 3d instant
from Now York. ,. .

SteamersWalrus, Watson, and Nautilus,licages,from
Now Yorkfor Shangtme,at Table Bay 22d April.

Steamer •Helvetia, Thompson, sailed from Liverpool
9th inst. for New York.

Steamer Atalanta, Dixon, sailed fromHavrelOth inst.
'for Now York. .. . .

Bark Anne(Keret/. Nielson, hence at Stettin 4th inst.
Bark Restless, BloOnser, from Beaton, was disch'gat

Smyrna 29th ult.
Bark John Wooster, Knovrjes, from Amoy 26th Feb. at

New York yesterday, with tea.
BrigEtta M Tucker, Tucker, from Cienfuegos for

Portland, Me. was spoken 17th inst. lat 3515, len7344.
Brig Waverly, Terry, cleared at 'Constantinople 22th

ult. forEngland .

Brig Altavela. Thompson, hence at Mayaguez 3d hod.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Harrah, from Cow Bay for New

York,sailed from Holmes' Hole 18th inst.
Brig Lena Thurlow, cleared at Charleston yesterday

for Buenos Ayres.
Sehr A Godfrey, Godfrey,20 days from Apalachicola,

at New York yesterday.
behr Revenue, Rogers, hence at Fall River 18th inst.
Schr B0 Scribner,Doane, at Baltimore 19th inst. from

New York. ' •

Schr J endure ader, Steelman,heneeat Salem 16th inst.
Selo. Louisa Frazer, Steelman, Balled from Itielunond

19th inst. for Georgetown, DC.

Brig C C Colson,WU tons register, built at Calais, Me.
in 18e2, which was seized us. New Orleans some time
since, for violation of the revenue laws, was sold at that

e 1port inst. by order of the United states Court, for
Saw Frank, from Port Merant. for -New:rork, with a

cargo of bamboo, 'has been lost near Grand Cayman.
Captain anti crew saved anti taken to Kingston, in:

Bark Gladiolus (Br),Spence, fromBahia 11th May for
Now York, was wrecked May 12—no vartleulars;

SPECIAL NOTICE.'
'§zoo REW.ARD. ' • -

•••=7 OFFICE OF THE PUILADELPETA; OEHMANTOWN
AND 14OltitiferOWN Damn OAD COMPANY,

•PIIILADELPITIA, 'June 14, 1%9.Five hundred dollars reward will be paid for any in-
formation that will lead to the arrest; detection and cow!
vietion of the person or persons who set on lire• the
Freight Depot ofthis Company on the night ofApril
28th last. • W; NV

jell-It • General Superintendent.
PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 17, 4869.

—Notice is hereby given that an installment 'of
FIFTY CENTS(50c.) per Sluire oneach and every Share
of the Capital Stock of the, ATNA DIMING COM-
PANY. has been culled in, payable onor before the first
day' ofJuly, LW), at •the Office of ' the Company, N0.324
Walnut street, Philadelnhfa.

By order of the Directors. _
jell) tjyl§ B. A. HOOPES,,Treasurer:

PHILADELPHIA., JITNF, 16T ,1869.
—Notice is hereby given that an installment of

FIFTEEN CENTS( 1.3cents) per share oneach and every
share of the Capital Stock: of-the' GIRARD MINING
CcIMPANY lms this day been called in, payable oh' or
before the first day ofJuly, 1869at the °Mee ofthe Com-pany, so. 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

By ordler of the Effectors.B. •jelThyij . A. nOOPES, Treasurer.

Ti3.-P,ASUREIOS QFFICE,
PiiiLknaVlTlA; 'June I, 1849.

•BLA TUBEDCITY LOANS.—The CityLoans maturing
July 1,1869,will be paid on and after that' date, at thin
Office, by order of the Conunisaionera Irf the Sinking
Fund, ,• JCSgPitJain-120 City Trea.surer.•

[c*, OFFICE ONTONAGON • MINING
POlill'ANY,l32 WALNUT, STREET. •

' PumADELPIITA, .hirie 1ISM.
Notice is hereby given that, all the stock of this Com-pany on which instalments are duo and unpaid, has been

tUrteited-,--and-will be soldatpublic, anctionom THURS.
DAY,'Jniy let, 18d9,'at 12 o'clock ,'noon, at the office of
the Company, agreeably to provision of the charter.

By order ofthe Directors.
jel8 /5 22 29-st* WM. L. BIACTIEri, Secretary.

-J

LIBRARY COMPANY. 7 • EißE-
la,rD' 701XL meeting of the members- of 'the LIBRARY
COMPANY of Philadelphia will be held ou TUESDAY,
the 22th lost: at l 2 o'clock,' noon, at the Library build-
ing, for thepurpose of considering the propriety of ac-
cepting the devises and bequests contained in the will of
the late Dr. JAMES BUSH, on the conditions therein
expressed, and ofapplying for appropriate legislation to
carry the came into effect. • •

By order of the Directors. • •
WILLIAM E. WHITMAN,

Secretary.
No books will bereceived or deliveredonthat day after

II o'clock. • jesato th tZ§
.CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.,

TREASURER'S OFFICE, June
Notice is hereby_given to the holders of the. SIX PER

CENT. MUNICIPAL BONDS OF THE CITY OF
ALLEGHENY,PA., that the' Conpons on stiia Bonds,
coming due July Ist1869, will be paid on said day (less
the Statetax) attho hank of Pittsburgh, Inthe city of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

D:MACFERRON,
'jel9 100. City Treasurer.

THE PH ENIX INSURANCE CO
OF PHILADELPHIA.

JUNE 19,1859 .
A general meeting of the Stockholders of The Phomix

Insurance Company of Philadelphia will be held at
their office; No. 224 \Valnut street, on MONDAY, June
28, IHli9, at 11 o'clock A. M.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors,
jel9 7t§ S. WILCOX, Secretary.

OFFICE .RESOLUTE 'MINING11 b
Company, No. 824 Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA., May Zith, 1869.
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of tho Resolute

Mining Company, on which instalments are duo and un-
paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public .auc-
tion on MONDAY,28th June, 1869, at /2 o'clock, -noon,
at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation(ac-
cording to the Charter and By-Laws,) unless previously
redeemed.

By order of the Directors. A.B. A. HOOPES,
• Secretary and Treasurer.

ThoCompany claims theright to bid onsaid • Stock..
my2B t e2B:

nob -UNION BANK OF TENNESSEE
IN LIQUIDATION.

NA.au LE'ay 20)DIVIDEND- VILMnth,
A stock dividend of tweivit dOilars and fifty cents on

each share ofstock in the Union Bank ofTennessee will
be puidat the Philadelphia National Bank on and after
the 10th day of June,-1869•

JOSEPH W. ALLEN,
my24-11e§ r `Cashier.andTrustee.—

GOVERNMENT SALE.

pußLic SALE . .OF
;MEDICINES,' HOSPITAL STORES,DRESSINGS, APPLIANCES,MOSQUITO BARS, &c. ,

Assuiratir MEDICAL PTI4VEYOR'6GM,
. 14,1369:

be offered 'at public sale ,- in-this-city, on:-W D-
, NESDAY, the 23d instant, at 10 A. M. at Judiciary
Square,Depot,,--E, etreety. between Fourth land Fifth
strects,'alargo and,valuable ',assortment zof Medioines,'
Stores, Dressings, and other property belonging to the
Medical Deparent of the United States army Among
the articles to bo offered at auction will be emliraced the
following, wiz.; Alcohol, 850 gallons; Simple °orate,
1,200 pounds; Chloroform, 500 pounds; Powdered Opium,
240 pounder Tibet. of Opium., 450 `pounds; Sulphate•
of QUinlll, 1,000 ounces; Camphor. 150 pounds;
a 'valuable assortment of Fluid Extracts; alto-
gather,nearly 150 lots of Medicines, prepared by some

-of the-bestestablishments Iwthe:ocotuttrit. Also 10,000
pounds Beef Extract; 2,ooo(Eunds Candles - 5,600 pounds
Condensed Milk; Gelatine, dhesive and•lsinglass Plas-
ters, in large quantities; 2, GuttaParcha Boil Covers,
new GuttaPercha Cloth, Patent and Picked Lint,.lloller,
Bandages, Feeding Cups, Graduate Measurescliterten,"
W. W. Scales, Prescription end Shop, Dressed Sheep-
Skins, Spatulas, Spirit:Lampe; Turned 317tiod 81110008,
-Pill 'Machines .and Tiles v Alsoy3,ooo.
,Brown,Linen. Mosquito •Note,single, In Original boxes.
Particulars% catalogiwii;

Timms—CASH; GOVERNMENT FUNDS ONLY; 25
per cent. required as a deposit at -the. time of sale. Alt
purchases to be removed in Ityp,days, and no errors cor-
rected after the removal of the goodß. ,

.

Assistant MedlealPurveyor, Brevet Colonel U. S. A.

-,,1 ..".,-,- 1-:,.A;:k-ilit".7...tiAii.
a Ir= =-POU t BY-BIGOW;1"21.• B atotlorelling,-2019 Spritesstreet, -, •,

• .

ILEItcB OUY ,11,41t4ii DWYJAINGI, 924 , gourd
thIltEE-StORY PintiCk ro*Eldalitt," 520 Southwenty-second street.

_

_

1e22-51, ,B. W.,11811113LE y ,13, elnutiotroot.

.VORSALE-- : -1 18()1V1-11-141-ANSION
and 'Country • Seat, .near the -FfumertrantaRail;'

Iv d, within ' 'five, utiles 'greet Market West /Fridge.Firet,clasit properfyOtt excellent Utter,all plptierti Iconveitiences; barn,.,carriagadronso; itenantletnie,ficel.houses, &c. Flue situation.,i l'ossesslon. , . ‘1022 st* . B. W. BELtiLliT,,,73lWalnut 'Are't.
F 0 it, SAL E.-7,ISIOPENai , THRAS•Pf 4 A,tory.llrick Dwelling. 09.8. li I 1.1,tb et: ~,,E ycry ea.ni,:ettie ce.. ,litoulro on theprembies. „ my6:thAtqu,l9_
FOUSAIL.k.: A.ND EXOjiA,N4F.: ~. .
Fame, CountryfleatsiStoros, 111.111sLitc.thigreat20,va etY. fiend 'for flatatognee- 114P113061 BUGS/r.South Fifth street,.- ,. - • ' , . ••- • , je4 Intp. Gt)ER3TANTOWN-N,118,41W- liiiitf,Flaintionne detftile pointed 'Stone reiblence, - witl4.,pu ted stenostable and carriage house, and so acre of

groundisituate on the 8. W; side ofChewstreet,bOtweenShoemaker aid ,Church' Lanes., fins , every. city, cpa-
yeolenee, end • is 'in perfect, order; grounds -beautifullyimproved with'drive, walks' chef&evergreen and shade'

' trees aonmos,abundance ef. fruit, J. hl, OUMMEY. &-
SONS, 733 wanntstreet. ,

/11
...,

Steno BALE.—..NEAT • THREE-ST().11rSteno Cottage,, good location, tlermantown, nearmitot;9'todnisio8g4,300., a
Artek7 COtlyetllollCo. Lot, 30 by 110 feet.Pp74 § J. Itl. F.-WALLACE, 1238. Sixth street.

di§ NOR SAL,E--DIVELLINGS ;AND
iIi3BTOBES.-1510 N Tenth street, lot2TaYs, side yard
end all modern improver:tents. ;_,_ - 4 , •.. .
. • 1323 Brand wipe street; lot 16x00; 8 rooms and bath;
side alley; a bargain. -

2524 N. Broad. Lot 25x177.10. 48_7,500.659 N. Broad at., 1311 N.Broad at.,1305 Brandywine st., , 817 N. Sixteenth at.,
N/307 . Fifteenth et., , , ]32714. Fifteenth et... , ,--,

1414 Mister et:, '' ' 1320N.Nineteenth Bt.,
1300 N. Nineteenth at , , 2130 Frauklin,st, , ,1711 N.,Ninth St:, %Ai ~... '‘.r.t 614 NallevesithSt :,'' '' ' -`'
lea Mt. Vernon st ~ 1521 Wallace at,
1404 Wellington street. Lot le by 72, Ten rooms., , Mo.dern improvements._ Terms easy. A -Bret-blase, neigh-borhood. Only 186,700. For,Particular@getlila licgietcr,price 6 cents: Conveyancing and collecting proinpar at-tended:to, for which I most.; respectfully solicit your/Oa-1tronage. , - J...,5. WALAVENS, ...

..ni3,2stf§ ' .

FOR SALE.—A VALUABLE BUILD;hugLot S. W. corner Thirty-sixth and Cheetnuistreets, West Philadelphia, Im 3 fronts, 100 foot front b=0feet :deep. Terms 'easy. Apply- to GOPPGCK &j9uititN, imiWalnat Street.

rib -kou,Bxix-_-:_.-A7IjP.OWN43TONE
2113 Spruce otreet.

A andsome Dweltiutt,lo23 Arch street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721Yinestreet.A handsome ReSidence,West Philadelphia.A

modern Dwelling,lo2o Sergeant street. ' .
A Business Location, 28 Strawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 SouthNinth street. ' apiptyto cov,Puux a JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet. . ,

dB • FORSALE—A HANDSOMEBRICK.JR.U. Begidence, marble test, 'story, with B feet' sideyard. Every convenience; 2 bath-roome, &c. Situate
on the east side ofFifteenth street below; Sprnee street..1. M. UMMEY & 80E8,733 Walnutstreet.

_tat ARCH STREET::—FOR SALE—THE
$ aliandsomefottr.story brick Residence, 21 feet front,with three-story doubleback buildiugs;finishedthrough-
out in the best manner; with every .convenience. and inperfect order ;situate on Arch street; west ofTwentieth.
J. M.GU3111EY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

/Mt FOR BA_LE--THE VALUABLEPRO=
ilaperty on', Fifth street, below Walnut, corn er ofAdelphi street; 32 feet front on Fifth street, by' 198feet 6inches deep on Adolph! to a2l feet wide street; 3 fronts.J. IL IHIDIFIEY BONS, 733 IYalnut street:

parIGERM.ANTOWNmodern stoniCottage, with ilvery city convenience.or, dinimrroornAitting room, kitchen andnyechturi.bers; desirably. located within ton minutes walk fromthe railroad depot. Nicely shaded. J. AI.(MAME Y itBONS, 7.M Walnut street.
3IARKET STREET.—FOR SALE—

The valuable property 26 feet d inches front by
IE4 feet deep, with sidelight and buck outlet ;• situate No.
9/5 blarket st. Inunediate possession'. J.31.0113111LEY& BONS, 733 'Walnut st.
la LOGAN SQUARE NUR SALE-THEthree-story brick residence : ,with double backbuildings, every convenience, and lot 18 feet front b_y 117,feet deep to a back street. No. 1921 Vinestreet. T. M.GUMMEY At SONS 733 ‘Vainntstreet.

0-REESE •& McCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE'AGENTS.
Oftice,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, CapeIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personsdesirous of renting cottages during the season will apply

oraddress ns above.
Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Ruble= Rem,' Bultutt,Francis litcllvain, Augustus Morino, Jelin Davis

W. W. Juvenal. - felt•tf§
fin FOR.RENT—I'IIItEE-'81'0.11.YBRICK
.11311i.Dwelling,1019 Greer, street. .

je22 3t• B. W. BEESLEY, 731 Walant street.
, e-,4 AT CAFE MAY—TO RENT A0;041 lfandsorne Furnished 10 ROOM Cottage, with or
without stable, and carriage-house, on Broadwriy, nearthebeach. Apply to TIiO.3tPSON NEWKIRK, corner
Sixth and 'Cooper streets Camden, on THESI/AY andWEDbiESDAY,(=d and 211 front 10 A. 31. to 4 P.M.; or to JESSE M. SMITH, :

je2l2t* Cape May City, N. J.
fp TO RENT—A HANDSO MELY.F UR-

nirshed liouse—on Arch street, 'between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Possession Ist September next.
A stable and coach-house canbe had if desired. Address
"ARCH STREET." at this Office.. je2l6t•

ILITO LET OR FOR SALE—CAPE
Ifiland Cottage,with lot about one and. one-teethacres,on Lafayette street. will be rented, famished;with

or withoutstable and coach house, if applied for within
a few days. Apply to

C'. J. THOMAS103 Walnut street.
je2.l 3t§ . Or A: OUTTIBEItT, 28 Si.Eighth street.

TO I.ET--ILOUSEN0.1115 WALNUTl: TO
for n term ofyears. Can be converted into

store or rented as a dwelling. Apply to WM. iular-FITIIB, No. 222Lombard street. r je2l-9t•l_
IR 'TO LET--:AWELEGANT COUNTRY'
ME...Residence, halfmile-fromAbington Station.-tiorth-
l'enneylvania Railroad, with /3 acres of land. The int-
proveniente are a large Stone House, Stable and Coach-
house; with Gorden planted,also filled with a choice va-
riety of fruit. immediate possession will be furnished if
desired. R. J. D013131215,_

Ledger 13uIldini,
10 It It E N T—THE DESIRABLE

TLree•story Brick Residence, situate N0.924 Clin-
ton street. Immediate possession given. J. at.Gum-
411EY le. BONS, 733 Walnut street.

TORENT—FURNISHED SUMMER
Residence, on the Delawar6rlver, one mile north

of Bristol. Commodious house, neatly furnished, three
acres of ground, tastily laid out and bountifully. sup-
plied with fruit and shade trees. A very desirable place.

1436 Lombard street. Modern House. furnished, for
six months or year. .ROBERT GRA F.VEN etc SON,

. . 637 Plait street.
fa --TO RENT THE LARGE, COI*TVE;
LIM went and well-lighted granite front StoreiNo. 110
south DELAWARE A.venue, with• immediate posses-
sion, the -present tenant being obliged to retire from
business owing to ill health. Apply- to J. B. BUS-
SIER & Co., 108 SouthDelaware avenue: myl7 tf§
in -TO LET—A THREE.'STORY IMITA-

.

Mallon Brown-stoneDwelling, 1214Coates street, con•
twin big parlor,dining-room,kitchen and summerkitchen
on ground floor; sitting-room and 3 chambers on 24.1; 3chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
water and all modernconveniences. Will tic rented for
one ormore years to a good tenant at a low rent. In-
quire for n few days on the premises, or to EDWARD
S. SOHIVELY. No. 128 N.Eleventh at. myiTtty

MORTGAGES.

$5O 000AND OTHER SUMS`. TO
invest In. the purchase of City or

country Mortgages already existing, or to Loan on Real
Estate Collateral. Apply to E. N. JONES,

JelB 707 Walnut street.

$15,000. amounts slo°oo, F _o0a 1:1101 _ n Eno!? aa9eTlLErg
•to LEWIS RIBITEn,

'e19314 • . 731 Walnut greet:

DRUGS.
nRIIGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRADIT-

Ides, MortarPill Tiles, Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,Tweezers, Puff ioxos,Horn Samna, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Sort . Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &c., all at'FirstFirst
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN 84 BROTHER,
• aps-tf 23 SouthEighth streot.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED ,TO EX
amine our large stock of fresh,Drugs and Chemicals

of the latest importation.
Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beane, Sponges,Chamois

Skins, etc. ROREUT SHOEMAKER & CO., N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Race streets.

OLIVE UII.
draught and in bottles; various brands. ROBERT

BIiOEMAREB. & CO., N. E. corner Fotrth and Race
streets.

VASTILE SOAP-NOW LANDING.-300
dl boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap,Tery superior

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Dru • aiete. N.E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

HEATERS ANDSTOVES
THoitAs B:DiX.ON_-&lBoisit3,

Late Andrews A: Dixon
N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, P'hiladin,
• Opposite United States Mint. ,

Manufacturers of •rLOWDOWN,
PARLOR, .
OFFICE
CHAMBER,

, ,

. • - And other GRATES
F

, •For Anthracite, Rituiniuous and Wood Fire;
ALSO.WARM-AIR FURNACES,

ForWarming Pali° nand Private Buildings.
--ItEGISTERS,-VENTILATORS,

CHIMNEY CAPS, . •
COOKING-RANGES, •BATIBOBLERS.,:WHOLESALE- and'RETAIL.

GAS FIXTVRES.
1-IAI3

& THACKARA,No.718 Chestnut street, tritinufao=
turern of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &c., would call the

• attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
'recut of Gas ChandeliersPendants , Brackets, &o. They;
• also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build-

tugs, and attend to extending, altering andrepairibirgael
pipes. All work warranted.

=MBIA=== ===

AMUSEMENTS.

.--Joillik„ w73-,„4--oi i,.-..8,r#r,-- ..,...--~_—_.

--.;
-

- 17-- . ~ VXtE. -

*0 1.0 , k, .p. •. • •
..)reirsoilta iftan iteastir9r r 303fkiftpteror, t-

tor diutlia _ne•- " '.-
-'' ' ' L iffr:lo. '

.CUB1, enertD TicErniELQNI4y__NNEFLT ..TO fdR, JUBA T. DO NLL't,
Tendero by the'rittirorkrtegoM._Pd(elphia)r .:1: t WKDREBTIA_T RTIIN.O3O-,,Jiinelld.,_lBO. _

'rho Committeeof Arrangements having in charge thePerilC.ttrriltailit 0F vtfvfiv .3 ,T,t i:', i, -.

Pieteilt li o'it, Sasure.tue Tolle •tt - woll-iebo ' swig:-
114 eg dAtIVLENSIIIe)II3ILL OF ATTRACTION I

• Towhom they are indebted for the tender of their ser.
l'iCe444V* /4....74rir' v.e,lnr igetiMueir'o lllcr* 4 1"..• theatre' ttiet d be to

Bil %SUSAN CALTON.
_

And ComicEnglish Opera Company, •It ssBlanche Calton, Mr. Thomas Whlftln,
•-, rt•C -

)

.• i : iltitrilegiii 1: ;F .Y., 'Kit i.TrtliktiliAlitint. .‘1.
t• F• F. Macktait. E.N. s' I,Mr.Chas.Dedworth,sad1

OF CARNCIIOBB A: DIXEIRIIIIINSTIIRE,B
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- Fritzchen : Mr. Thomas WhilE.
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3.8. Cloaca ~, t•' ' , ".....1....;....1...Mr. nougatCRAIG:StuartRobson,_ •
With his celebrated and life-like imitations of ' '

CIIAS.TIVRENIIAND JICILip BROUGIIAMIt
The Inlintaeltlitirra9Mab"l°!l43:ltili! .

i,; ~ .„144.. 1.4.„.....4,t,. .,.In hat qt`hisspeclatties,_assistell b , ' - •
t3W,L Et l'ititiLOUlJ I ' ‘', . '' • ;
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- ' CARNCIIOBB`AND.DTSCEkTBTBInIBTIIItEA.Concluding vviiiol., rekneistionhooh's; ~, . , . •
liLti DEUX ATEU,CLES.

. Patachotii anbttierBlind Beggar ..::.:.Mr. Thes.Whtifin!GeraMer,A Blind Beggar Miss Blanche Calton.. ~Commenceat 8 o'clock. Prices as usual.' - -

Hoots secured at Box Officefrom-9A: M. to 3 P. M.

•

The cdraili Xisherx.„,it ii attifd ird4 /ileriger-
ous season of the num th.itgikh jarques !caw'port for the' 'Col- I'lfeNvintry winds_,
are, -gilldiOwling..4roundiiind an tlio grim%
man „in his,last,Jigony makei convuhdyeeffortfor ei),(l9 alei,mli% (41:un every
ILluaaer apaeutluzi iriciple.a, influences ,of
spring. Well, we have sent -out marileethnd
to use the poetical phrases% & the Torresf,-“like i

- a bird ov,er.theimaters„-raay it Wely:,pursue its
courie." The coasts of'Barbary, and ofSardinia, Iare themost &Weed ispottr,'= and,urvetOrdhir,
the experience or caprice of the prOPiletbr,
each 'barque selects its titation;, pto that coral 1of a ,good- iqualltr lisrot'46 faufid hearer
home-ras ,for „instance the? 4island ,of
Capri—Land'a'irirVel itis that 'the tarts riot 'more industriouslyAvorked•l than it is; yetduring theaeason,,perhaps,;r' not is more thantwoor,ttirge. barg.tes { are ever employed.nefghbiaki&Vl. Whether Stn the Bay of-Naples"
however; of...in MoreAllStint fieisAlig..liade of
fishing, or pulling for coral,, is. precise-IT-411 esame. The nets. are made ofa rough loosehemp, and with large'meshes,,soas to obtain tifilmier hold on the 'rocks 'te.be .21iroke'n`dirby
main force. Of Coursethe ground, so , to speak,
has been before7han4',luid,we' mist
like,ly • sPeta are w.ell...,kagWa•—civer,
these, then, tlie,„bitrquel :pwr, station, and
the nets beink` cast lath the tai,; "Pull away" isthe signal. Right and day they Nyilrk,, 0o.thesepoor coral •&herd,- for' should the haitl'be gook
they never leave it,and the; exhausted mariner

UMIM=M
,

--efiiiistAfiaftr& Co
.

.

DIAMOND DEALERS &JEWELERS&.OtAlciffwminigivoltrW4l4 ifWATons and JEWELRY REPAIRED, /
802 Chestnut St., Phila.'

UTALNU ''STREET V.ELBATE. '

v • • • .‘ • ' -14411W/it 8 oklotkTWA ( WV,fafark 4l4Vittpr li 4.u.4 0.49 ‘, •'.

Of:Mon Bduclanult's great au¢ tooottuovetafal Dratati.of 010,figo, Cotitlycl .
• ABEAM-NA-POGUE.

§ilaun the /Jo:1Mr. J. 14,.:lifelifioNOUOUtth g Keating of tho Omen.Arrab nilosJoB.lE OUTONWithSongs," C lila signs Muchree,"And"FrOW par..

who sometimes involuntarily sleeps at. his post,
is awakened, lby the ;savage; reanonstralliceforblows of hia•caPtain.• ' This lir inore partiCulatlS,
the casewhen he has aninterest iiithe!piantity

. of takeriA Certain 'Per-Ceritagei' or amezzo, or a quarkeparte., -Then woe be to, the
slave who isnot alWays-on the alert. Often
have :.easesf,tof ;homicideJleen'repbrted.c.br of
sevre bodily,' injury. at least, And often have
the tgawp been hushed np, for the Sea Police
has not been 'fernier:times' very. 'strict; and
the; tyrant, softhe, lwrat, either: by menaces or
promises,' can manage to conceal many an
atrocious act, and many an act which will not
bear reporting:, Sometimes .hatipeiti that a
crew- revolts,' And brings the master back in
bonds, .butsuch .e.ases, arerare,-as theproofs in
justitleatien are 'cult, -• 'to .:estahlish: The
manorboywho h01d.5...,the .rope whicli the
net is fastened,ha.7 Qffejl ajiar4 and,darrgerotis
post. 'Main threettikter theplaofteart; and so
great is the strain ofMe-rope; that not !infre-
quently • the ;knee,` or: the, leg, 'ls cut to the
bone—so that, pretty girls., who :dream about
coral beds and therm:ilknow not, ;how
much suffering is endured before those roseate
ornaments. can decerate.theiralabaster rieki.These brutalities are not however all the
necessary concomitants of the coral. fi.shery;
good and humane captains no doubt there are:
but, in the absence of those guarantees, and of
that surveillance so necessary to secure the
protection of a crew,who hate sold theinselves'
bodily, excesses are more probably' committed,
and some hardships from the very character ofthe fishery which it is'impossible to escape.
The engagement.' of-a coraL lisher, is from the
month of March to the end of September, and
beginning of October,- according to., the day
of embareation; And... at Midnight:Ail- that day
the men shake off their chains and recover
their freedoin. All isjoYandnienimentr-Z4baik:
ever may be the probabilities, of a good haat,
not a man will move finger. Who cares for
the gain of two.'or; three load. of coral!
They have no interest in the find, and they"
boundthemselvestoriamaiiy ducks, for such
and such a term. So up with the nets and
spread the Fails and eff'for home. Oh! whatablessed word- it, isin any mortal's ears, and
what pictures it . conjures up of repose and
affection. But many. an equinoctial gale has.
to be encountered,perhaps before arriving, amlmany an anxious prayer is Coffered for the
storm-tossed senor -husband when September
gales are heading: At leigththeport ISreached,and the poor fellows disperse .arotual the Bay
to Sorrento,'and Massa and Capri, and Procidaand"Delda. You may know . them.: by their'
bright crimson girdle, _ newly rpnrchased, or by
some other little piece of finery calculated to
dazzle the eyesof the belie .11011(11g !and what
a joyous nieetingit is forming.' Sortie alas—re-
turn with malariafever fromexposure to Mim-
ing suns and cold night airs. As it is with' the'
world at large there are varieties of fortune,
but His careand-His love never abandon us,
in spite ofall the "seeming ill " we are called
upon to endure.- You-may fancy,perhaps that
besides red :girdles and gaudywaistcoats our
mariners may-have brought"hack coral,' and
that a good opportunity presents itself of "pick •
ing up" some bits cheap. No greatermistake
Every man is well searched before he leaves,
the boat, but whether it be a consuetudinous
law alone or not it is impossihle to say, every
one is permitted, it is Said, to, carry off as much
coral as he can. wear in-his ears, Hence it is
not uncommon to see a 'tolerably large hole
bored, into which is thurst a heavy unwrough
rosy decoration. -As the departure, wasconse-
crated, so the return of the coral fisher is cele-
brated by a regions act. The wife or the
mother orders a mass alla, sua intenzione. Ii
dangers have been surmounted arough picture
will often record and acknowledgeit. Go into
any churth inthe Bay;and yon Will find these'
votive offerings suspended—the grateful expres-
sions of feeling which, we can all appreciate,
and With whichwe can all synipathise. What
has any—ism in the world •to do with such
simple arid untutored manifestation ,of grati-
tude and devotion? There is something within
higher still thanmodes and forms of faith—And
that is the Faith itself to the Great Being to
whom, afterhis simpler-fashion, the coral fisher
addresses hiniself.—NaPles Observer.

FOX'S AMERICAN' THEATRE,
• WALNUT STREET, 'ABOVEEIGHTH:Thus Ilia Staracome to tho Horne of Talent. •

FIIIST NIGIiTB OFANNIE lIINDLE MAD NELLIE ,mmiKEFL. •llobort Ilntlerto 'Pantomimic+ Company~Valentino Loren Combination; Sam Da Tore, ataaterMartin, all la nob acts.GUS WILLIAMSAND TUE DASTIWOODS,
A grand bill esory wrealng, counnenclag 'at 8: Th.coolest theatre, In America.' Open all summer, andSaturday alto:moot'. •

T NSTITUTION POE. TILE-BLIND,'
I...Twentieth nnd Dace silent& 'Cloning exererwiinftha
term WEDNESDAY, June =l,.nt 3isi P. M. Munie,
Arterilli of J'rendums, Medals,', he. Adminnien‘lh
ctn. The Institution will be elosed until. August •tns

E. S. FARSON & CO.,pt =a DOCK Eyeetiyhiladelphia

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, •CHESTNUT street,' bo T '"1
Open Crow 9A.M. to6.. P. M.

_

a Ir. "1"
Benjamin West's GreatPicture ofsi mon e. _.

CHRIST REJECTED
ibibiuon. . , . • Jett.tt

MEDICAL,

Ayer's Susa,paMik,
NOIR Jruniwinicara mums *Loon.

The reputation this ex-
dlent medicine enjoys.derived from Its cures,

...y• of whichare Wily
irvellous. • inveterate
IA& of ticrofttious%abet* thrjrittetes satten withcortuption, ,"have beenpunilcd and cured byit.Scrofulous affections and
sorders,witicb werewaled a brthe scree-

eentaniination antilhare been `radically
almost"every sec-- ,

lion ofthe courddy3tattfhe blie scarcely need to
be informed of itsvirtues truses. • - •

Scroittione paean la one of the most destructiveenemies ofour race. Often, this unseenAnd tinfeiStenantof theetiranhlea underminesthe constitution,;find invitesMeaner-aofenfeebling orfatal diseases,without excitingti trutpiclon of tts presence. Agate,it seemsto breedInfection throughout thebody, andthen, on some favorable *erasion, rapidly develbpintoone or otherof its hideous forms, eitheron the
surface or among thevitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be-suddenly deposited In the lunge or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows,its presence by eruptions on the akin, or, foul ulcer-aliens usesomeOf the body Tienc,e the occa-
sional of,abotelti ot this farsaparilla Is ad:evenwhenno active symptoms of dismuseappear. Personsenlistedwith thefollowing cora.
plaint _generally Lind ';immediate relief.. and, atlength, cur;by 12te use of this 1941B8APAAIL-
LA: fit. Anthony'..Fire Ross or Erysipelas,,
Tetter,.l34lt Rheum, Scald Mead, Ringworm,Sore•Eyes,' Sore -Cars, and other eruptions orvisible foram of Scrofulous disease. Also in themore concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,Dreart Disease Pits, -Epilepsy, Neuralgia;
and the; arious s affections of the muscu-larand nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venernal and MercurialDiseasesare cured by it, though a' lontimebirequired forsubduing these obstinate mala dies byany medicine.But long continued use of this medicine will curethecomplaint.- •Xeurorrhous or Whites, Uteri-my
Ulcerations, and -Fernery Diseases, arecoranumly soon relieved- and -ultimately-cared-by its
purtWxtg and invigorating effect. lifinutc Direc-
tions for each case are found in oar Almanac,sup-
plied gratis. Biteurnatiatti and Gout, vrheu
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters'
in the blood,'yield quickly to it, as also Lirer,
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or inflam-•emotion of theLiver, and Jaundice,trhenarising, -as they often do,from the rankling poisons in the
bleod. This SARSA.PARECLA is a great „re- ,
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.mThose ivho aLanguid andListless, Despon-dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap-
prehensions or Pears, or any of the affections
symptomatic, of Weakness,. Will find immediate,
relief and convincing evidence of its restorativepoweruporrtrial.

Ifl
This article, has been in two the past year, and foundWT 11418410 for tb 0 preservation ofprostelons all kindsIn warm Weather, giving thein disagnseabf• melt Cr

taste, furnishing cool drinking, waterat Omit ime time,and acknowledged by all to beud the ..arUefe:long re,'mired, and indispensable for the comfort and health ofthehousehold. 'Kmill lista areeultablOfor nurseries.They can be had of any responsible house-furnishingstore and of the manufacturers,
8 AVERY & CO., Nos. 514 and 616 MARKET treqt,sad corner-of. South FRONT and: REED 'Streets;Philadelphia. • - Jana lath -

LI:TM BIN G';,.
Gr.l:mofikto 9

1221 MARKET STREET, • •
PHILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gas fitting,HindPolar andBteam Pumps,
Plumbers' Marbleand Soapstone Work.

Terra Cotta Pipe,Chimney Tops, &c., wholesale and
retail.

Samples of finished workmay be seen at my store.rot 6m§ - -

k. -k.-$:..1
Of the latest and Mostbeautiftil designs, antral otherSlate stork on hand or made to order. - •
Factory and SaIetrooms,SLETEENTH and CALLOW-HILL Streets WILSON & MILLER.6m§

SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

)**,\SPRIITT GS,
SARATOGA, NEW-YORK.
Theanalysis proves that the waters ofthe

Saratoga Star. ':Spriings

haionuch larger amount of solid substance , richer In
m Ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
an shows what_the taste indmatea—namely,that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
Italso demonstrates that the STAR WATER cOntaineabout

' 100 .Cabic Inches More of Gas
In a gallon than any other spring. It is , this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it ao very agreeable
to the taste. Italso tends to preaerve the delicious flavor
of,the water when bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescence almost equal to Champagne.

Soldby the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
, out thecountry., •

JOHN WYETH,& BRO. !
. . . , .

1412Walnut Street •Phllada
Wholesale Agents.

Also for sale by W _Walter Tlttlion ,Chestnut 11111;Fred.
Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut strel ,ts; L. J. Gra-
Mane, Twelfth and-Filbert;- 11.B. Lippincott i-Twentieth
and Cherry; Peck Cu.,l Chestnut; Samuel S.:Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor,lols ,Cliestnnt;Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce;• le .Jacoby. Jr.. 9.17 Cheat
nut; GeV,. C. Bower, Sixth and Vill(t;itts.T. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb, 'tenth and. Spring Garden.del-tu,th.s.lyrp6 .

PREPARED. BY
Dr. 3. C. ATEB & Maur.,

,Practical and Anahrticaf-Chernista.
tiOlkD ALL. IDILUGG/STS EVEItYIVIRRE.
At wholesale by J. M. MARIS& C\o., Philadelphia. •mb2-tuthuim

INSTEAD OF 'BITTER USE) wsEETMothersf ive the Children
Ask yourDoctor for QUININE!
The Druggists all sell je:3 th,s,tul.3t§,

fIETTVSBURG KATALYSINE WATER
n.,./1 canto had of all first-class druggists. also of W.'H.
11. JONES at his New YorkDepot, No. 5 Murray street,
or of the Gettysburg Spring'sCompany at Gettysburg,
Penna.

Prices at the Nov York Depot, 50 centsper quart bat-
tle, *lO per case oftwo dozen quarts.

Prices at the Spring, 49 50 per case. jel2-0 to th 124
OPAL DEIsITALLINA.—A SUPERIOR

article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcula
which infest them, giving tone to the gams, and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. it may be used daily, and will be found to -
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. • 80.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently.; offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes 'formerly in

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Blade only by

JAMES T. MUNN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale by Druggists generally, and •
'Fred. Browne. D. Stackhouse,•
Hassard & Co., Robert O.Davis,

Keeny, Geo. C.Bower,
Isaao H. Hay, Chas.Shivers,
O. H. Needles, S. M. McColin,

. T. J..llllBband,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, " ' James N. Marks,
Wm. Ji Webb, E. Bringliurst & Co.,
James L. Bispham,Dyott Co.,
Hughes Combo, n. G. Blair's
Hen A. Bower Wyeth dc Bro. , .

Flying Foxes.
• After bobbling our herses with 'a._ stirrup—,

leatheron some good grass on the topof Black's
mountain, we Proceeded downits rather 'pre-
cipitous aid* and-soon our eyes were aStiinch
astonished asthey. were gladdened by the sight
of many acres of trees, literally black with
foxes. ;More; thanbalf of our,company
-menccd7operations;7lint- after'atiout a quarter
of an hour's tremendons slaughter we had the
mortification to see that nearly every one of

flying foXes was on the wing, and a won-:derfid. AVMS:. !The about
and a half long, and the, whole length and

and breadth of it was nothing but a
vast ...cloud of, foxes, wheeling and hob-
bling, and "gobbing round" and reUnd. At

_the_ ow est_calm lation..--there- could-- :not, have-
been less than fifty thousand, and I believe if
that number were-doubled it would ,be nearer
the truth'. Ow patty, had by this' ~tinie got
pretty Wellspread all over the ground, and for
some time, wherever two or three of the foxes
tried to Listen on a tree, they quietly came togrief, and some of the party:',.breitglit themfldOvii,on.ithe 'This exerting state 01
affairs lasted Until a little tiast'fiben,--Wlieif'the—-ca sounded of "coin& to tiiiriiP:" The call was
quickly coin-plied With, and ample itsice;
done to the eatables provided: Atter half
hom'S rest, away we snuted, andnow "tire fUngrew.faSt and'furious." 'The fciXei'''Were'
pletely tlyea,with their. unustialexertions.of the
morning;andlvouldonly tree tree,
and in many instaneeif 'from one side of the
treetethe:Other,-and that 7the—sportSleen-Hhad to do was to load and fire, which they did
as fast as their grins WOuld allow thein;: many
of them baying to' apply wet handkerchiefs. totheir`guns, which they Tiihbed to keep eoel,being•afraid they would blow 'the •powder offwhile they were leading;butkWould,be
Bible togive Yon'oy'hlokiof the Sheeting 'donefin; tfie'tieXt feW boars; or. of the wild-entliusiMitt, which \vas -felt by pearly all the, party; but:like every, other enjoyment .and excitement,:even that mustcome to an end; and shortly be-fore five o'clock, knowing the distance we had

PAINTS

Cil.EBA.l.' PAINTING.— ------_
_ _lirICI ino nip of the Pr.cotte CO%IPANT'S

17 Coroux') PAUa% (costing $12.50) will

1 - 3 paint nil mach as 250 lbs. of Lead,

t'COFT 1:11AD. tL.r(llrewsiT'j.b3oll,;.g,irSoerelF.a,r'llloc.lglS
N. Folirt, 'St., Plitlada.

LEGAL DipTicks',
-rN THE•COrlif.T. OF COMMON -PLEAS
I. for the city and coutitti:of rbiladelphia—DOSANNA • -
MELLOR. by•her next friend-W.11.1 lELDS.-vs: GEO.. • • .:

W. gMELLOR.II Subpamn. in Divorce, Sopteraborr ,
Term. MOT,. Alla Subpama, ' March Term, /868. No, 72

To Mr. George Aid/or—Bin: Take notice That the
Court have granted a rule upon you to.'show causewhy
a divorce a vincitio matrimony& should net be decreed
(personal Servicehaving failed on 'Account of• your. '
Bence), returnable on SATURDAY..tune 24:1859; at 10. '
o'clock A.M. ~ • • . : JOILN,A OWENS. • :• elB4 ein to 4t6 , • , :; Attorne for fiib,iiant.,

npVi•tu th' a 3m

-firsnEss CARD s:
SADIEfI A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIER, CLEMENT A. (MIR-

COM THEORCIRE WRIGRT. FRANK L. NEALL.TrTER EIGHT & SONS,
Importimapf earthenware

andShipping and Conunission Merchants,
No. DS Walnut street, ridiad.optiift:

OOTTON DUCK EVERYv width from 22 inches to 717 Inches it all nninbersTent and!Awning 'Duck, Panel...Maker's Felting, SailTwine, JOHN W. EVERMAN;Church-strent7city-Stores. .7

EDUCATION.

THE LEHIGH IJNIVEIISITY. • „

SOUTH 11:71fLEIIEM, P)LNNSYLV
Applicants for adrulasion SEPTIOIBER 1, VW,:

will he eXHlllilled on IIIONDA 'Juno21, orou V4ll)Alr,
August 27„ Apply oto limilty.coppiß

jol7 lm Proalde4t.
ioTtatkeiNi.SHlPM sollusitiiil=' •

cnlly taught at th4Philndelphia: Itiditie Schobl,
ur street, shove , Vine. Tho hones? are,gWat and.!thoroughly,traiued& Tor hlre, saddlel 1orsos: I an gar-,.

riages at all tinieo for 1,, Nqings, ltrtic,a.°nolo, tlitorsealrainod to the ambito. • . , 4
, . • T1101t1413 CRAP/E.& SON

IDRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
_L orty--Tho only placate get privy wellscleansed anddisinfected, at very low prices., A. PEYSSON, Mann,facturer Poudrette. Goldsmith's Hallo library street

BOOTS AND SHOES.

tiINOTICE TO , THE ,PIIBLIC GENE-'‘
The lateststyle;tiohlen rind assortment of ' '

COTS, SHOES AND GAITFRS, FOR MEN AND,
Can be hadat_ . • .

ERNEST SOPP,S,—
No.230 NORTH NINTH. STREET.Better-athn anywhere i the City. A Fit Warranted.an 2 6m§C/Yeillid A CALL.

.• Yd.ll`..THE-DAILY-EVENIW tift/FTPI P TADELPHIA ; tlAt 'VALi, , , • • ;,'•

to Taut' home aibe t 14itfuterte`acco4%;l4 alieleOspf the niglic,
traiian /fauna. 'fi'unlet"fd•-4dW-

EadieEed;iidaibii-tWWdidlaes I
American and Imported, of the meet celebrated makers.

7,410,77.85 t Chain.i3 a4d,l4eortt#434,
bouiiBiski‘tati.l lk 41/s.

Diamoiid and Other Jewelry,
Of the latest designs,

ENGAGEMENT AND. WEDDING RINGS,
, Ip 1,8kikriOand,coDs: • ,SOLTD.BIiNERVARV,FOR-RRIDALPRESENTS.TABLECUTLERY. PLATED WARE, Etc."al-tf

tiNANCIAL"
PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOft!,

CANALApp IA LROAD Co 'S
SEVEN PER CENT. BONbg.

ArHmited,nionntvf thesirßrdluaratitced by theA-.1.4/..,4,s 4. AL,:
.Lrattein TALLEY ROA_D CO.,

ie,effcredat..
t ';1 j'NftietylPer'Cent. • '•• -

The Canal of this Company is 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of rho samelength, is fast,appkoaching com-
pletion, andkheliWpflniiretinft4ivhda the.Lehigh
Valley Rallroail Company, will open in connection there-
with an irattaa..Pti ,Dratitithi.o .44.40-49rthward from
the Coil egions to Western and Southern Ifew York
and the great Lakes. Apply at the ,

.

Lehigh ValleRailroad 6llice,
,;yottga

No. 303 Walnut Slr,etrj OhJlatta.CHARLES C.LOliasTliETH;Vreasurer
Lehigh,VpSityAsilroad Company,

:,''ilo#.***k4k-;:ci-*itot:.',;:.: ,.';''
rtpeß: BOSTON:-ETEAMSHIP,LINE'DI-1REOT,SAILING FROM t MOH POUT %

IMII=EIII

Likr_:2l
SCHOOLEY'S NEW PATENT SELF-VEN-T11,1%11104 AMERICAN
REL aIG~. RrA~. QR

- •

tanili4aardityi
FROM PINE STREET, pHIDADELPHIA, ANDWHAM%BOSTON ,

Britt. comheed ofDr f tret-clatus Steen:lol4BPROD N, I tone, Captaino.Baker'tzAX tons; Captain Sears.' 'NOll3ll, /,293 tons,Captaln Crowell: ?. ! •XRIEB, 2tons, Captain,liViley:ThySAXQN.from Phila.,Wedneeday, June 23441d1A M.TheARJES_,from Boston; Wednesday June Zl,'at3
• Thei.itßlE'Sdoes not carry.paisengers: •These Steamships sail punctually, abd,Prelghtiwill bereceived every day,a Stearaor beingalways on theberth.

( ?.,Ifteight.for points beyondBoston sent with despatch..„Yreight taken for all poinniinNew England and for-W-arded_a s directed. insurance .!%; per, cent it'the(Oleo.For: )Freight 'or Passage itaperfor accommodation)
apply to; • - DLEBY .WINBOUtuy3l 338 South Delaware avenue..
11DHILADELPIIIA,. -B,ICHMOND AND-NORFOLK STEAMSHIP. LINE.'THERUOIC FREIGHT AIR MINE TO THE SOUTH
ikrEIOrriA'I'ORD,A, at. Noon, grem WARSabove MARKET,Street.TRitotrouRATES total' pointsfn North and SouthCanglinr.vla-Seabdard Air-LineRailreadi connecting •• atrismoath, and to Lynclibnrg. VA-4 Tenuq°Bo and theWe via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Irina and Rich-bend and Danville Railroad. " • • • ,-'
;,-ErnightIIANDLEDIRIT ONCEAnd takenatLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. • ItThe regularity, safety and cheapness of 'this routecommend it to the publfrag the—most deetrablemediumfor carrying everydescription Of freight. "•AslO'cllargefor commlieion, drayage,ornny expensefor

Btttrmships insureat loveestPreight received EtAILY. - • ,

• „
WILLIAM P. CLYDE 11,00.Hikl2Sontii w hawseand Pier NO:1 North W roes.W.P.PORTER, Agent atlltohniond.and,OitYPoint.r,OROWELL & CO.- -Agents otNorfolk.'

ARELlAtrt'HOlifE ESTMENTrze .

•

eiBiTISeiITGAGE BONDS
r 4 THE

gtin and Reading Railroad,
e

BEARING INTER} IT

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable Apriland Oetober, freelo, State• rind united StatteS Taxes.

This road rune through a-thickly populated andrichagricultural and mabufacturing district.
For the preaent we areofferinga limited amount ofthe

abovebonds at • "

85 'Cents' and , Interest.
.• The connection of this road with thePennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insures it a large and renatmerative
trade. Pie reconunend the bonds as the cheapest Ant-
class investment in the market.

Wlll. PAINTER Jr, CO.,
Bankers andDealers in Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.jeStf§

PHILADELPHIA AND -''BODTTIEEERN
HAM - STNAIISHIP 'COMPANY'S REGULARLINES, FROMQUEEN STREET w_HARr,The• SUM' 'for " TtJW

77-I"fr42 111n/Y; —;atBAi aity •
-;.t

, .he 14"I'4741 frNE9-11LEANEI o.kAVA A, July -
,

. •
The ..TOI,7AWANDA) rot SAVANNAH duSaturday,July- A. at 8 01.01001E4, 4-
The TUNAWAliP 4 Min sail fr9PN. SAVAMUji. onHatttrdaV Jan626,Th 6 YIoNEED,

Tuesday, June 20., at A. REA , A • •

Through bills of lading eigned, and passagetickets
sold to all notate Southand West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNYD'IIr 9.IINENST:WHARF.Fbrfielght Oi_IIIIESAgO, applyto •

WILLIAM JMES,General Agent, •
' lan South Third street.

18 THE BE:.
LATIN

And will keep AncleartkleaaeVegetahlea;PrldhltlicatalGame, Fish, Eno, rtc., etc., longer, drier andcolder, with less ice, thart aul,VjhAr,RetrjgozAtpr,hbw in

NAV . -EXPREk3S INE rroGeorgetownand Weihingten, D,C., via,Ches-
aueake and Delaware Canal,'With connections 'at.Alex-andria front the most'directroute for 'Lynchburg, •Dila-
toLlinoxville, Nashvi.Ue, Dalton and the Southwest:_Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abet,*market -street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight rectlved daily,, WM. P. CLYDE it CO.,'
12 SoOth Wharves and ',Jeri North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown. ,
M. ELDRIDGE ,t CO., Agents atAlexandria, Va.

PATENT
Combined Dining-room Water Cooler

and Refrigerator. •

SM,ITIOANDOLPITBAN '.•s P 1711.71.•.7,%411
Dealers in 11. S. Bonds and Breathers ofStock and Gold 'Ex.c e, reeelve ac-

countsof Banks and rib on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J.'Hambro &Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co, Paris.

And ether' principal and letter's
of Credit available .throughout Eurape
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

U. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist,

WANTED.

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due July Ist,

Taken Same as Government .

Coupons.

12( 1,1 Ito
40 South Third St.

ap9tf

XTOTICE.-.--.FOR NEW YORK VIA. DEL-
AWARE .AND NARIYAN CANALL- EXPRESS
AMBOAT COMPANY..

The CHEAPESTand -QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York. '

Steamers leave daily _from first wharf below Market
streettPhiladelphia,and foot ofWall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lined rimming _out ofNew
York—North, East and West-freeof Conmussion.

BANKING HOUSE
OP'

. .jiff 0COM& i•

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A
• . ,

DEA.LERS• - -

, ~•

:IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.,
We will receive applications for Policies of

!Life Insurance in the new National ,Life In-,
surance Conipany of the United States. Full
information given at,our °face. , ..

rl\---BSTRACT7-OP—ItERORT-01`7C0
)13. TION OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF THE
,HEPUBLIO, OF,-PHILADELPHIA, made to tLao Comp-
itroller of the•Curretieys nhownbytito hookaat,tl4O close`ut buninem on'tlio -12111 (lay brJune; 1869:

; t• • :%Voink inrol Bisainuito . •-..k1,200,331 33 ' - • ,"'

United States Bonds depositetl,
; with tho' Trotisnreror United "'•" '• • ' ;

States 500,000. 00Ronde on hand 141,000 00
Iteal Estate (inroductivoi 132,121 . •

• :$0,653335:45_
'Lqtil -Tender-Notes,'Coin, ansCertificates ' ' 360,960 00
National Bunk Notes 31,718 00Fractional Currency and Stamps.. 6;518 82
Premiums , 9,915 00
Due fromotherBanks 571,730 99

- 930,852 81
.8,198 34

e3,042,506 60

Expenses and Taxes

, ngLlAniLis
!Capital•stock • -

Lan
ProfitProfit and Loss

$1,000,030 00.•
-_417,600_90.
1,01,289 49

33,717 12

.._.... . . - - .

• Freight received and' forwarded on accommodatingterms, . WM. Y. CLYDE 416 CO., Agents
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.JAB. HAND,Agent, No. 11.9Wall street, New York.

NOTICE-FOR NEW'YORK,VIADEL.
AWARE AND-RARITAN CANAL

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. •
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of these lines will beresumed ou and after
the 19th of March. • For freight twhich will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply toWM. BAIRD & CO..

• No. 132 South Wharves.

FOll. LIVERPOOL, WITH DESPATCH.—The fine first-class British barque "MatildaHit-,
yard,"Lovitt, Master, having a portion of her cargb en-
agod, will have despatch as above. For balance offreight,apply to PETER WRIGHT A., SONS,IIS Walnutstreet. Jelti-tf.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow-BoatCompany.:—Barges towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

W.M. P. CLYDE 4t. CO.,Agente; Capt. TORN LeiIIGH-
Sup't Office, 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

OTICE--:-FOR 'NEW -,YOTtli, VIA.'DEL-
- -aware and 'Raritan Canal---Swiftsnre • Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsnre Lines. —The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For Tr.c.lght, which will. be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD .6:CO., LW South Wharves. •

63,042,606 OH

11TANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
T cargo of Yellow Pine Lumber from a port 'laGeorgia: ",Cargo nowready. Apply to COCHRAN, RUS-

SELL & C0..22 North Frontstreet. -

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
131111.ADELPHIA,WILMINGTON AND
JL, - BALTIMORE RAIGROAD-;-TIME TABLE. Com.
mencing MONDAY . Ma .10th; 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol-
lows
• WAY MAIL TRAIN, at 8.30A. M. (Sundaysexcepted),forBultimorti,stbpplag at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting ;with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand'lntermediate Stations.

FRPRESS TRAINat 12.00 IL (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore' and Washington, stopping at Wilmington;
Perryville and Havre de, Grace. connects at Wilming-
ton with trainfoWv Caine.

EXPRESS TB at 41)0 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore •an Washingtonoitopping at Chester,
Thurlow, LinWood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton,' Newark; Elkton, North- Haut, Chmlestown,
Perryville • Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edg_ewood',llimmolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlovr, Lin-
wood, Claymont,-Wilmington, Newark,Elkton North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, PerrYlnan's and Mag-
nolhi.Passengerti for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
thel2.oo M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.30, 5.00. and
7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. 31. train connects with. Delaware
Bailmad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M., 1.30 4.15 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop 'between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M. train from

Wilmington runsdaily;allotherAccommodation Trains
Yrdouran tlleelOßE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves

• Baltimore 7.25 A. 31., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.
2.35 P.M., Express. 7.25 P. M.. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM 13ALTIMORE.-LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Muguol ia , Per-
Milan's,Aberdeen, Havre-fle-Grace,Perryville,Charles.
town, North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS-Stoppingat all Stations on Ches-
ler Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-

. road.
• Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sun-
day excepted) at 7.00 A. 31. and 4.30 P. 31.

The 7.00 A. 31. Train will stop at all. Stations between
• PhiladelphiaandLamokin.
• A Freight Train 'with Passehger car attached will

leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P.
31. running to Oxford.

; Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
; days excepted) at 5.40 A. M.,9.25 A. Al.. and 4.20 P. M.

Trains leaving WIL.MINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
I P. M., will connect atLainokin Junction with the 7:90
A. 111.and 4.30P.M. trains for Baltimore Central.R.R.Through tickets toall pointWeat,, South ,•and South-

: west may be procured at the ticket offi,ce, Chestnut
jstreet, under.C'ontinentalHotel, wherealso StateRoomsand Berths in Sleeping:Cars can be secured during the

Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have;baggage checkedat their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company, • H. F. KENNEDY, Supt.
pII IL.DJ LPHIA, GERMA_NTOWN

AND .NOII,IIIISTOWN RAILROAD TIME T.A.BLE.-,On and after, Monday, May 3d, 1869, and unti,further notice: '
' • -• .FOR,GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. 31., 1,2,
3.15,3;1A', 4.4.35, 5.05, 574, 6,6 i 7,8, 9, 10, 11.12 P. 31.__Leave Germantnwn-0, 7,739,;3,-8.20, 9,10, 11,12 A. M.;1.2.,3,4; 431,5,534, c 1,0,49,7, 8., 9,•10, 11, P. M.

The 8.20 down-train, and the 3l;', and 5,11 up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBrawl.

•ON SUNDAYS. • . • '
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. 31., 2, 4.05 minutes , 7 and

1t P. M.
Leave Germantown-6.15A. )1.; 1,3,6 and 0.11.P. 31,

• CHESTNUT BILL RAILROAD. •

aleaPe Philadelphia-6, 6, 10, 12 A. 31.; 2, 35:i, 531,7,9
. 31.

1:1111.:7,10 minutes, 8, 9.40, laid 11,40A..111.; 1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 0.40, 8.40 and 10.10 P. .
• . • Y.. •

'• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave philedelph in-9.15 'illumine, A. M. 2 and P,

_Leave. Chestnut Hi11,4.50 minutes A. 31.; 12:40,5,40 and9.25 minutes- P. M. •• , .
• FOR CONSHOHOUIiEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave.philudelphia.-6.736, 9,11.05, A, 31.; 139, 3, 43,, 5,536,.6.15, 8.05, le-0511nd 1134P. M. , . • .
, • Leave Norristown-5.40,03u, 7, TX, 9, 11 A.M. 1.39, 3,.N3r0.15, 8 mai IN P. 31, • • • . • • • • . •
; The 7 5.1'A .31;Treble fr an Norristown will not stop •iit.Mogee'e,'Potts Cr Sciturs Lana:.Itir.The5 31...T ortN wilsr uu; will stop inil3'.at SchoolLane,Alanny_unk I.ial Conshohocken.
• Leave 111...L21,4~4 ini7,151?, 3/._____ _

• LeaveNorristown-7 A. Id ‘.; 1,..539 and 0 P:111.FOR MANAI
Leave Philadelphia-6, 736 0, 11.05A. M.; 136, 3, 436, 5,

,6.15, ,10.06 and 11%PAM. _
Leave Mann yunk-6;10, 7, 736 , 839, 934,11i4 A.5.1.;2,336,OA% 5.301104/ /0 P.111..'nR" They P.M. TrainfromPhiladelphia, wilt atop, only,

at SchoolLaimand 31auitylink. • . . • . •
, .• ON SUNDAYS. • •Leave Philadelphia---11 A. 11..• 239:, 4 and7.15 P. M.

Leave Manarunk,-734 A. M.; I.'3A 6 and •••.w, S.WILSON, Gmieral Superinteudent, , •
• ,• Depot, Ninth and Green•streets,

7 i-X3rD:E-N'l.-ND7----ATEANT.TC72,AIi:•.7'V ROAD.
_

Oir SPRING ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY , April 12th, 1869, trains will
leave yino th.reot Wharf, us follows, viz.: -

Ma ' 8,0(1 A.M.
Frogilt;witti Faksenger Carattaelieil ' 935,A... M.Atlantic Accommodation' '"

• . 3.45 P.' M..RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIOtMall , _, 4, ' 4.00 P. M.Freight, witivPasseuser Car - 11.43 A.:51.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.14 A. 11.J Motion'Accommodation ,to Atco and-Interim- :
-diato Stations ,

Loava Vino Sta t. - 10.15 A . M. and 600 P. M.
Leave Ateo - . 6.89 A. 31. and 12.15 P. M..

IladdonficldA notnntodation Trains' ' .

Leave Vine Stro .t ' 10.15 A.M. and 200 P. M.
Lea* Iltiddonileld ~ ...1.00 P. M . and 335 P. M.

• D. 11. MUNDY,Agent.

• , JOSEPIT P. MUIIIFORD,
,PVILA'DELPHIA, Jutto 18, 1869. •. jelp n.cu. tit

COAL AND WOOD.
6.1.1A9,014 itINES. • • JOAN F. SIfgA.VV.

TB'UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
! tioia .to their stock of . ' ' . • .

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Qoal
which, withthe preparation given by us, we think can-moth° excelled by any other Coal. .

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. )5 S. Seventh
street. DINES & SHEAFF, •

jalo-tr Arch street wbsrf, Schuylkill.

Junelat. 1669

=UZI

fRAVELERS'GVIDE
E. 4 G • • GREATTrunbC LIU° fiiam 'Philadelphla'fo theinterior of- entitylvabiat-the-riclitryikiti, Comber-land andlVyornhiglfalleys; the.-North, Northwest and.;the Caustic's, SpringArran_gement ofPassempt ,TraineMay 24, 1664, ,leaving the Company's,Repot, . Thirteenth''and'Cidlnalill"Streetb, Philadelphia, at the following'boarasrylkoßra#9 ACCOMMODATION.--At 7SO' At M. for'eading and all intermediate Mtatione, and Allentown. •Returning; leavesReading at PM K. M., arriving inPhiladelpina.at 9.15P. M.' • • - : • •

.5101INDliG;EXPRESS e—At'S,lsA -M.,for Reading,Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, P 111.6,Grove,tamaima,Sunhury, wipianniports Elmira, ROChester, Niagara.Bade Bu falo , Wilkesbarre,' Pittston; York. Carlisle,Chilmbersburg,Hageratowni'dm.
The 1.39A. M.train connects atReading with the EastPennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown&c. and the;8,15 A M.train cOnnectelwiththe Lebanon Valley traintor Harriabtirg, gm.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa 11.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, &a_~• atHarrisburg 'with Northern Central, Cumberland`Val-leylandSe nylkill and budecuehanna trains for North •

o
umberlaud, ,WillianusPort, York,Chambersburg, Pine-

'Ec.NOON EXPRESS:—Leaves Philadelphia At3130 P. 14 forReading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, ,tc:, con-necting.withReading and ColumbiaRailroad' trains forCoNlumbia, cto. , • .

POTTSTOW ACCOMMODAT/011..4eaves Potte-town at 6.25 A.lfilirtopping at the intermediatestatic-nt;arrives InPhiladelphia at 8.40A, M.- Returning leavesPhiladelphia. at 440:P. *.; arrivea .pottstownat 6.40
BEADING ACCOMMODATION..-Leaves Reading at7.30 A. Id., stopping atall way stations; arrivesIn Phila-delphiaat 10.15A.M.*.

-
•Returning, !carts Philadelphiaat ,5,15 P.Al.; arrivesin Reading at 8.05 P.M. . , r . '.

. Trains for. Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10.A.M,, andPettilyille at 6.45 A, 31„ arriving InPhiladelphiaat 1.00P.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05P. M':}and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Phila-.delptutt at 6.45P. M i
_

~..
.___liarrisbur Accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.'X., and Harr tiburg at 4.10 P.M. Connecting at Read-ingwith Aft rnoon AtComtoodationiontli at 630 P. 31.,2arriling is hihnielplxiaat9.ls P. M. • • ' • .Market train.witba Passenger oar attached, leWiesPhiladelphia 012.45am:in for Pottsville 'and AR WayStations; lea.ves'PottiVilld at 7.30 A'. 3f.,forPhiladelphiaand all Stations.q ' 1 , ;All theabove trains run daily,Sundays excepted. .

iStulay trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila..delPhiti at 3.15'P:31 .`; leaYePhiladelphia for Reading at8.00 A.11., returning fromBehilingat 4.25 P. M..CHESTK.WVALLEY, HAILROAR.-Passerigers for'frimineawri and intermediate, points take this 7.30 A.
.;12.45 And 4.30P.'M. ,trainslromPhlladelphia,return-

inglrom Downingtortn at6.10A. Mo, 1.00P. M., and 5.45
. f 14. E 10111,E.2.1 IMAlLltOAM:=Paisengere for Skippack
takeltso A. 11131,1.30and 5.15 P.M.tralnsfor Philadelphia.,returning from!Skippack at 8.15 Av.31.,100and 6.15 P.M.Stage lines for various points in Perklorrieri,Val/ey, con-
nect with trains atCollegevilleundSklppack.

__• NEVir•YORK EXPRESHFOR' PITTSBURGH'• 'ANDTHE WEST:-.Leaver New-York at9.00 A. 31.,:5:00 and8.00 P.M., passing Heading 11'045 A, 31., 1.50 , and 10.19P. M.,and connects at. Harrisburg with PgnnsylvaniaandffiforthernCentralRailroadExpress Trainafor Pitts-burgh, Chicalre4 V/illiamistiort,Ebnira, Baltimore. ft.RetuAlaingEzpreoe Trainleave, Harrisburg on arrivalofPeniasylvaniaExpress fromPlftsburgh, at 2.35 and 5,20
A. M. and 10.5.5P._31., passingReading at 4.30and 7.05 A.M. and 12.50 P. 111.,arriving at New York 11.00 and 12.20P. 31. and 5.00 P. 31. Sleeping Cara accompany thesetrains through, between Jersey, City and Pittsburgh,without change. . ' : --

_Mail train for Now.York leaves 'Harrisburg at 8.10 A.31. and 2.05 P. If. Mail train for Harrisburg leayea NeYork at 12 Noon. •_ , • ,
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leavePottsville: at6.4511.30 A. M.and 6.40 P. 31.. returningfrom Tamaqua at 8.35 A. 31. and 2.15 and 4.35P. 111.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at7.55 A. M.for Pinegrove andHarrisburg, and at 12.10 P, 51.f0r Pinegrove and Tre-

mont; returning from Ifarrisburgat 3.30 P. 31., and from
Tremont at 7.40 A. 31. and 5.35 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in the North and }Nest
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to. Reat..'ing andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodations Market Train,Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. .

The following tickets are obtainable only at the OfficeofS.Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia, or ofG.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount, betweenany points desired ,for families and firms.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000miles,between all points

at eta 50- each for familiesall firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders onlyto all points, atreduced rates.
Clergymenreaidieg on theline of the road will be fur,

nished with cards,'•entitling themselves and wives totickets iit half fare.. ' -

Excursion Tickets rom Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at re-ducedfare, tobe hiul only at, the Ticket Office, at Thirvr

-

teenth and Callohillstreets. , ',.

FREIGHT.--Gooda of all descriptions forwarded toall,the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot., Broad and Willow streets.
k reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A. M.;

12.45 noon, 3.00 and 6.00 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all pointsbe-.
pond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places
on theroad and its braxicheaat5A.M ~ and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. 31.

.i :BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Entreat, wilreolleet Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderacan be left at No.

225 South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth andCallowhillstreets.

PENICSYLV.A.IsTIA:. CENTRAL RAIL=
'BOAD.--SUMIERTlME—Taking effect 'June6th,

1869; Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-OrotundMarket streets,whiclk
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and. WalnutStreets Railway run within ono square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Ticketo,can bo had on application at the
Ticket Office; Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut

• streets; andat tko Depot., ,
Agents ofthe. Union Transfer Company eall'for

' and. deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders lett at No: 901
Chestnut street ; No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
teßtion' TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:, ' - • ' '
Mill Train • tit 8.00 A. 31:
Paoli Accom.. at 10.30 A.M., LIP, and Lock.R.,. 11.FastLltie. ut 11,60 A M,

. .Erie Express • at 11.60 A.31.Harrisburg •Accom at 2:30P. M.
Lancaster Accom ........

.
... 5t41.60.P. M.

Parksburg Train. --...at5.30P, M.iCincnnati Express
ErieDLati and Pittsburgh Express .

...... ...at 10.30Pi. M.
Philndelphiaßxpress • • at 12.00night,Erie Mall leaves daily, except, Sunday, running ,onSaturday night to Williamsport only. . OnSunda* nightpaoliengers will leaveThiladelphia at 12 o'clock. ' •

Philadelphia •Expreds leavesdaily. All. other trains
daily,except Sunday. - •

The,Western Accommodation Trainrune daily, except'
Sunday: For this train tickets must' be Procured' and
baggagedelivered by 580 P.M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

~,TRA/,liS ARRIVE AT. DEPOT, VIZ.: •Cincinnati Express ..atzuoPhiladelphia Express' - • _at6.aoA. 31.
Paoli. Accommodation at 8.20 A. 31.: and 3.40 &OMP. M.
Erie Mall and Buffalo Express ~at9,35A: M.
Parkshurg Train itt 9,10,A; M.
Fast' Bine * at 9.35A•. 31
Lancaster Train at 1230:P. M
Erie Express • at 4.20P. M.
Day Express at 4'.20,P. 31.SouthernExpress ' at6.4P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ' •.at9.40 P. 31:.

For further information, apply to• . •
JOHN F. VANLEER,Jg., Ticket Agent, 901Chestnut

street • .
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket, Agent at theDepot-
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk forBaggage, except for 'wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amountin value will
be at the risk of;the owner, unless taken byspecialcon-
tract. • EDWARD H.WILLIAMS, • •

• General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

WORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
--THE` MIDDLE ROUTE ~-Shcirtest and most di-

rect line to Bethlehem .Easton : Allentown, ManchChnnk_rHazleton, W hintflayen, Wilkesbarre, Mahar:torCity, Mt., Carmel, Pitts on.qunkhannook, Scranton,
Carbondale andall the pOints in the Lehigh and Wyo-mingcoal regions , -

Passenger ,Depot. in Philadelphia, N.W. corner Barks
and American streets.

SUMMER ARRANtIIEMENT,'IS DAILY TRAINS.
-0n and after' TUESDAY, JuneIst, 1:369, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, cornerof Berks. and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

6.45 A. Accommodationfor FortWashington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem-and

Stations: on North . Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehemwith Lehig.h ValleyRailroad
for Allentown,Catasanqua, Slatingtort,' Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly,Jeanesville, Hazieton,Wkite Haven, Wilkes-
barreEingston,WPittston, Tunkhannock, and all pointain-Lehigh h-and yoming Valleys,• also, in connection
with Lehigh anti Mahanoy Railroad' for Mahanoy City.,
and with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert Danville Mil-
ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12M.;
at Wilkesbarre at 2.50 P.M. at Mahanoy City at 1.150P.M:

At 8.45 A. M.—,Accommodation fbr Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
loww Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stageat OldYork Road. .

_

9.45 A. M.(Express) for Bethlehetn,Easton,Allentown,
. blanch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad,also toEaston and points on Morris and Essex
Railroad to New York; and Allentown and Easton,and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
Essex Railroad to Now York viaLehigh Valleyßailroad.
'At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

stopping at intermediate Stations: '-y-
-1.15, 3.15,520 and 8 P.sl.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven,
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming Coal
Regions.

At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediatestations:
At 5.00 P. M.—Through .for Bethlehem, connecting at

Bethlehem with. Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. •

At 1149 P. lijf-Apcoarnoillttloi!llos .Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARIIIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P. M.
, 2.10 P. 31., 4.45P. M.and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct
connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
henna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-

,barmy City and Hazleton.
Front Doylestown at 8.25 A.31.,4.55P.M.and 7.05 P.141
FrOm Lansdale at 7.30 A.11,' '

• From Fort Washington at 9.20 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10
OM SU.NDAVS. '

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at,9.30 A. 31.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abinon at 7 P. 31., Doylestown for Philadelgtphia at 6.30 A,-M. _

"Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets T'ussenger,cars convey passen-

gers to and front the new.Depot. •
White card' of Second-and Third Streets Lino and

Union Line run within tt short distance oftheDepot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to securo,the lowest rates, offare.`

FOR CAPE - 31.-A . • -
VIA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.

COMMENCING MONDAY'JUNE it, 1869.Leave Philadelphia% Foot of Market street.
8.00 A. M., Morning Mail, dueAt 12.13 M.
3.15 P,-M., Passenger, due at 7.20 P. ALLEAVE CAPE MAY.
6.00 A. M., Morning Mail, ducat 10.07 A. M.
I.OO'P. 31., Passenger, duoat 5X P. M.
Commutation Tickets Good for three or twelve monlha,can be procured of the Treasurer, at Camden, N. 3.
Coupon and Excursion Tickets for sale at Ticket

Offices,No.B2lChestnut street.and foot of 3latket street.
. SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Philadelphia at 7.15 A. 111., returning leaves
Cape May 5.10 P. 31.

FARE FOR EXCURSION, $3 CO.
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.

For Cape May, Millville, Vineland and intermediate'
stations below Glassboro, at 8,00 A. M. and 3.13 P; M.'

ForBridgeton, Salem and all way stations at 8.00A.M.and 3.30 P. M.
ForWomibury, Glassboro, at 8.00 A. M.,sm and 6.00.

P. M.
Freight train leaVbs Camden daily at 12 o'clock, noon.;
Freight received at first. covered wharf below Wal-

nut street.
Freight delivered No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.,

WILLIAM J. SEWELii,
Superintendent.

QUICKEST TIME'ON RECORD:...
THE PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

07'26 HOURS to CINCINNATI,via PENNSYLV
NIA'RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE allHOURS lesa
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES. ! •

PASSENGERS taking the 8.0() P . M. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATInext EVENING at 9.55 P.M., 26 HOURS,
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE: '

Imo' THE 'WOODRUFF'S celebrated 'Palace Statm,
Room SLEEPING-CARS!run through from PHILA—-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI:.: Passengers taking the
12.00 Ili. and 11.00 P.M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and.all _points WEST.!and SOUTH 'ONE TRAIN IN AD-
VANCE ofall otherRoutes.

_

' Passengers for CINCH4NATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS,CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-

!TON, QUINCY' MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAHA,
N and all pointsWE ST.NORTHWEST and SOUTH-.
WEST, will be, particular to ask for TICKETS 4ir Via.
PAN-HANDE ROUTE. '

49'7 To' SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages. of
`this LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR.
,TICKETS -",Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OF-
FICES,N . W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUT Ste.
,No: 110 MARKET STREETM, bet. Second end Front ids.,
'And THIRTY-FIRST and ARKET sts., West Phila. A
S. F. SCULLGeneral Ticket Agent, Pittsburidb• '
!JOHN H. MILLER, General Eastern Agent; 526 Bread-

-I_.. RoAn.- °""

ELLISCAgent,
Tickets sold and Bagg.age checked, through'to_priuoi-

pal points,at 111;0311's -North Penn. Baggage Expreas
Once, No. 105 South Fifth Street.'

EIST 'CHESTER AND PIIILADEL-
v PIIIA RAILIWAD.--Suninter Arrangenwnt.—On

tout after MONDAY, April 12,180, Traimi will leave ae
follows:._.•

Leave rbilitdelphiri, from NewDepot, Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A. M.; .9.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M.,4.15
P.P.31.,d35P. M., 715 P..111., 11.30 P. M.

Leave-West-Chcster;-from -Depoti-on—East—Market
street, 6.25 A. 111 .; 7.25 A. 31:, 7.4 U A. M., 10.10 A. M.,. 1.55P,14

~ 4.50P. 31„ 6.45 P.M. ,
Leave Philadelphia for B.C. Junction and Interme-

'dinte Points, at•12.3111'. N. and 5.45. Leave U.C. Juno-
donfor Philadelphitt;at 15.30A. M. and 1.45P. M,

Train leaving West Chester.at 740 A. N. will stop at
•B. C. Junctien Olen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at; 4.115%P. sttip B Junction
and,Medix Qnly. •Passengeratoor from stations between
;\Vest Chester and B. 0: Junction going Haat, will take
train leaving West Chiater'at T.25 A.ll „ and car will beattaelnalto'Bxpress Train at 11.%C.'Jtinction; andgoing
West ," Passensera-,for -Stations-.ahovo Media- will-take
!train leaving 4,hilmielphia,at 4.85 P. M., and car will be
,attached to Lbeal !Irani at Media: •

The Depot inPhiladelpldais.reached directly by the
:Chestnut,and Walnut streots:are.--Thoso ofthe Market
;street linerun within ouesonare. Thecurs ofboth lines
connect with each train noon Itsarrival.

ON SUNDAYS.--Leavo Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8 A. Si. and 2:30 I'. M.

/wave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.16P. M.
Lettv oWest Chester.for I'hiladelphia at 7.45 A.M. and
Leave B. C. Junction for Philadelphia at ti.oo

rittoiellgPxs arc allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, us Baggage, arid-BiliCeinipaiirwill notin any. cede
be respoasible foran amount exceeding ono liundreddol-

. lars, unless'a special contract be fluid° for tho stuns.

WILLIAM O. WIIEELER.
• • - ! General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, April 15t;1869.

VAST .FREIGHT-LrNE, •va NORTH
DENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkembarre,

Mahunoy City, Mount Carmel Centralia and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and Its branches.
•13y new arrangements, perfected Altls,dity, this rend is

enabled togive increased despatch merchapidise con-
signed to the abovemartied points.

Coeds delivered at the Through FreightDopot,
S. E. cork Frontand Noble streets,

Before t P. M., will reach-Wilkosbarre, Mount Carmel.
litahnnoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy aud.
Wyoming valleys before 11 A. M. the succeeding day.

ELLIO CLARK, Agent,

ipRII4ADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE.—Thrott_gh and

"DirectRoute between Phihuielphia, Baltimore,
,risburg,Williamsport, to the Northwest and the Gina`
OHRegion of Penusyltania.—Elegant SleepingCars
all Night Trains. • .

On and after MONDAY, April 28, 180, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follow*:

WESTWARD.
Mall Train, leaves Philadelphia • 10.45

; " Williamsport 8.15 A. M.
"- arrives at Erie. ...— 930 P.

Erie Expressleaves Philadelphia 11.50 A .M.'Williamsport 8..50 M.
" arrives at Erie 10.00A, At,.

Elmira Mail leaves Philimielphia ../..5.(51 A. AI,
" Williamsport.. 6..P: M.'

arrives at Lock Haven • 7.15. P .'M.EASTWARD.Mail Train leavesErici 11. 1`5"A,
" 4 ' Willitunaporr 12.29!.A.
" " arrives at pldladelphfa.... ... 9,2 A A. '

Erie Express leaves Erie ' 6.,15 P. „Willianisport.....,:.. . 1.60A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia 4.. 41.101. 'M.

Maillinii-Emprestrvonnect -alth-Otlereek-araVitila-----belay RiverRailroad. Baggage Checked Throw:b.A.I4FRET,I L. veLR;
General StiPerintenderit.

ItEMOYM,S.
E-11-10 VAL A-; THE .LONG-'-.ESTAB-lished depotfor the. purchase end sale ofsecond-hand Doors, )Vindowe, Star°Fixtures, &0., from Seventh

street to Sixthstreet, aboye 9.xford, wheresuch articles
arefor sale in great varlet-Y.

Also, nowDoors, Sashes, Shutters&o.
a .1.4-Sra • - .NATIIAN W. 'ELLIS

MUSICAL.

SIG: P. RbEIMINELLA, TEACHER . P
Singing. Private lessons and classed. Re .aidenice,908 Thirtoduth street. auzly

TRAVELER GUIDE.
OR, ' 'NEW' CAMDEN

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, TroutPhiladelphia -U:0 New York, and way placi=d,; fromn Wal-nut street wharf. .• • • -Pug_At 6.30 via Camdenand Amber AeCOht.Z.,
At 8 A.,31._,-vlaCatadtm and Jersey-MitEariNti.ll,,,T3ooAt 2.00 P. 111., viaCansdenand4mboy- xpress, '3 00;At 6 P. 31 vforAmboy add intermediatettationeAt 6.90 and 8 A.M., and 2 P.-31.1, for Freehold;
At 2-00'1';-M.':for Long Branch-And Pelritlibtili'ilkarilf.'
Atlland loand 4.80P:.314101 ;trelttorf.At 6.30; Band 10A..31 1- 4,43.30, 4.30, Gadd 11:80 terBordentown,Florence, Burlington, BeverlyAandDelanco.-

t6.30 and 10 A. 31.,'..1, 3.90 4.30 6 and 11.30:F:Edgewater,lliverinde, Riverton,. Palmyra and High,Heusi', and 2 P. 31.,for .Riverton. -IP- The land 11.30P. 31. Lines will leavefrom foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry. . • • ‘...FromKensington Depot: , • • ,At n A: M. via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
At 7.10an11Express d 1.6? - • ,

,.43.0ry •.00 A. M. 230; 3.30 and SP.3f. for 'Trenton-.arid-Bristol. ,And at 10.15 and 6 P.11.10r Britadt.,At 7.30 and 11 A. M.,2.30, and T., 14,for Morrisvilleandlull own`
.At 7.30 and 10.15A-,31.12-30,• and 6 P...31. for Schenck's ...and Eddington.
At TAOand 1(1.15 2.30, 4,5and 6' F., If: or ' Corn-

; wells, Torresdale,Holmesburg, Tacony,Wigs-Morning,.Bridesbur_g and Frankforcl, andBP. 3L‘ for.NOltiles"burgand Intermediate Stations. -* • ' • •
Front ,irestPhiladelphia Depot via Coutiecting_Ralltray:At 9.80 A J1.211 6.45 and 12 P. M.' New ;York Ex-press Jane.; via ersey:City...o.. ... . • - .113 2eAt 11:30 P:311. Emigrant Line • ' ' '' " ' 200AV D.30 A.M../1:30 ;4, 6.45-and 12P.M. f,sr TrentOti. '• •At 9.30 A. 31,4, 6.45 and 122.31:41erBristol,
At 12R.31,(NightiforMovriavEddingtonCornwelle,' Torresdale, Hohnestierg;

cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankferdi ,r 1,, • ..The920 A. M.and 6.45 and 12Pad.Lines ran daily AlI.others,d3undays.excepted.FarLinea leaving Kensington Depot; take sthe,cars onThirdorTifth streets; at 'Chestnut,at half 'anhourbe- •-
fore .deparrare. The Cam of MarketStreet Eallveiwratidirect to West _Philadelphia Depot,ChestnutanutalleAtWithin onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Cars.Will run tO coon eCtlvith the 9.30A. 111:and 6r45 andl2P.MAines.

BELVIDERE,DELAWARE,. X44.1-11ACAll LINEStrotn Kensington Depot. '
• At7.3OA. 111.,,f0r -Niagaii Falls Buffatoitiftmkirk,
Elmira,,:lthaca,Owegrs: Rochester,' .-Bitighirmptort,'
OeYYPfc..,,rracuse, Oreat,Bend,,Montrose,Wilkesharre,Senoo ey s Mountain,- &c.' _

At 7:30A. IL; and 8..30 P: 31., for
burg -.Water Gap:-Belvidere , , Easton, Lambertville-,Flemington, &c. The 8.30 P. 31. Line connects. directwith the train leaving Easton for. Munch Chunr,,AUen-'town ;Bethlehem, Jtc•: • • , ' ••

_ At 11:A. M. and SP. M. for Lambertville end intermd--
elate Stations. • „CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,ND E.ETON AND HIGIITSTOWN BAUGH..ADS, from Mar-ket streetFerry (Upper sids) :. • • -_,..f•A• ix, vAt7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2415,9.30,5 6:6.30 P.31.for Merchants-11l;v.llle,oorestown,' Hartford ...31.alienville,'Haineflort,Mount:. holl y ; Ewunerllle, ,Yincentation,,

• Birmingham and Pembertoti.• (- •
.03.17 A. 31.. 1- and 8.30.P. M. for Lewistown, ,Wriglits-
• town, Cookstown, New •Egypt, liornerstovni;.VreareRidge; Imlaystown; Sharon and Hightstown.-
Tilly pounds ofBaggage only . allowed each Passenger..Passengers are prohibited from taking anything its bag-

gage but their wearing apparel: All-baggage over :fiftypounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility fov baggage to One Dollar. per. pound,
and will not be liable forany. amount beyond $lOO, ex.7.contract.cc:}lleptalco3tsellmdaggegenehecked direct throxigh toBo ston,-Worcester,•Springfield,Hartford, .New_...HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany., Troy. Saratoga,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraTalls and
Suspension '

An additional Ticket Office is located at .No. 03 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to. New York, and all impor-
tant points North and. East, may be procured. PersonsTurchaiiing Tickets at this Office, can have their 'Bag-
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination;by
Union Transfer Baggage Fltpress. -

. Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave froin
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
City and Camden. At '6.30 V. 31. via Jersey City, and
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A.M., 12.8,1,5 and 9 P.M.,and12 Night. via Jersey.City and West Philadelphia. ,

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M: Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express,__viaAmboy and Camden:

June 1,1869. - • 'WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.,


